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EL HINDMA1
Rates $2.00 Per Day

nodations Special Rate*
Zity W eekly Boat''*
All Mcala 50c—Children Me

L Hindman, Proprietor

.00  R E W A R D

I W e  handle everything 
in the building line, 
lumber, sash, doors, 

lent, posts, wire and paint, 
have a few windmills 

Mt we can make you a close 
on. Remember we have

old Niggernead coal at 
les.

’o Smith Lumber Co.
McLpnn, Tex ns

'oodrow W ilson
By SAM URL O. BLYTHE

tw?niv»Av« dollar reward for lli«  arrsat »'id 
i*  da

tampering with UM II
l.v guilty of tying down *n*jtelephone eirr I  

M a a r i l B l i l l M l l i  la» on tiai

Art. ‘,44: If any p«r*on ahall Intentionally 
iwn, tnUplaee. or In any other manner Injun 
lone wire, post, machinery or other nee *»*n 
telegraph or telephone Hoe, or in any way ail: 
re with the transmission of an* >ne*»ig>-, 
ielephone line, he ahall be punished by oonfla 
not less than two nor more than fire year*, or I 

me hundred nor more than two thousand dollar*|

N t e l e p h o n e  f x c h a n g k

i Barber Shop
W. M. MASSAY, Prop.

RYTH ING  NEW
But T h e  B arbers
at GOOD laundry—Panhandle Sic 
ixt Door To The Postoffice

e Your Horse
ecu red the agency for the AtlanlH 
isuranee Co., which ia strong and 

Don t take long chances—when u 
i>s it a s total loas unleaa you have 
■e. Let me write your policy today

nk  P l e a san t  

W ant a Home
ln|he great Mcl«ear 

try—the io)H  of plenty
1 am In a position to 

vith you whatever you i * 
may b e - from a twentjj 
foot town lot to a twenty] 
wvtion ranch.

J. L . Crabtr<

of

%he two great 
hcoming Wil- 
: It is to be a 
ation and it is 

ve administra- 
two important 

at kind of a 
V And, what 
ive is he? 

wer to the first 
Mr. Wilson is a 
person. There 

him in our big po- 
and there never 
as I can learn. 

In person doini- 
He can be a 

agreeable person 
logical manner. 
Ite, urbane per- 
inclusions agree 
llates. He is a 
, well bred per- 
inspect, polite,

decorus. He is social, sociable 
and sagacious. He is a person 
of convictions who has the cour 
age of them—a mar of mentality 
who makes his mind his mentor, 
not his master.

Mr. Wilson is a man of force. 
He has nerve. Hut—and this is 
interesting—he can be expedi
ent as well as exigent. He is 
more politic than political—more 
diplomat than diplomatist. He 
is intensely ambitious, but ju 
diciously prudent. He is daring 
and he is discreet. He is canny 
and he is courageous. He looks 
before he leaps, but he is notaf 
raid to leap. He reasons and is 
reasonable—ponders and is i>on 
derable.

His most remarkable attribute 
is that ability to think on any 
subject with a detached mind, to 
consider a problem in an imi>er-

I eople Lose 
Their Money

THIS Pooled.
August 14-12, 
rned D ru ggcs t 
selling Hall's

All parties are hereby ■■■ 
not to hunt, fish or oi fl 
trespass on the property -J

d recommend 
Kidney Iliad- 
c remedy we

undersigned. Violation 4  
notice will be vigorously 1  
noted.

Henry Thot,
t’K E r w in George That.
1. Wolfk. Clem Dovts.W H. Bates A Son.YONDER J K William*,
der cores kid- 

iron bias, re-
O. A Price,U. H. Sounder*

urea diabetU, 
rittes In touiiq W . v .  v i i v

BLACKSMITH
1 1 r

•1 AU cUsaio if w«t Ii

Jy concealing it about their |x*rson; by 
ITirg it away in mugs, jars, ami jugs, by 
ing it up in skirts and ticks; by tucking 

|nder the couches and carpets, in cup- 
rds and bureau drawers; these are some 
he ways by which people lose their money 
I sometimes their lives.

People Save Their 
Money

depositing it in s good, reliable bank. 
Bfldent that this bank fully meets the pub 

needs, we tender iU services to all who 
»re in keeping on the safe side.

.merican State 
Bank

, i

so mil way—not that he always 
does this—not that; but he can 
do it and often does. There is 
nothing so vital to Mr. Wilson 
as his personal career, but that 
does not prevent impersonal 
thinking and acting—nor will it. 
What it has done and what it1 
will continue to do will be to 
cause him to act in any instan
ces entirely without regard for 
any precedent or convention or 
detail or outside desire. He is a 
self contined, self confident, self- 
sufficient man—not offensively 
so or blatantly so, but calmly 
and solidly and imperturbably 
so, but, strangely enough, he is 
keenly sensitive to criticism, 
though he does not admit it. He 
has a full understanding of him
self. approves that understand
ing. and continues on his way 
with entire regard to his own 
estimates, but never without po
lite deference to all others—po
lite deference, not submissive 
deference.

The new President is a master 
of words. He is the best pub 
lie speaker in the United Stales 
in a space where he is not at a 
strain to make his voice carry. 
In a room there no one who can 
equal him. He has trained his 
mind to coherent and cousecu- 
tlve expression on the spur of 
any moment. Ordinarily he 
does not prepare his speeches. 
Several of his most iin|>ortant 
utterances during the period be
tween election and inauguration 
were impromptu. There will be 
a chorus of indignant “ I totd 
you so'" over that from aggriev
ed and ]>erh&|>s hurt persons; 
but though the expression was 
impromptu, the thought was 
not. Mr. Wilson knew exactly 
what he was saying at each par
ticular time. He makes no hair- 
trigger statements. His fanlt, 
perhaps, is that he generalizes 
too much; but he can be specif
ic when he wishes. Besides, 
when a man is about to take the 
executive leadership of a party 
that has been out of power for 
sixteen years, It behooves him 
to be canny about what he says; 
and, as I have said, Mr. Wilson 
has Scotch blood in him.

bastin of Hrackenridge.
Grand Messenger to sovereign 

grand lodge—J. D. Alexander of 
Cisco. —

Trustees—C. B. Southerland 
of Corsicana, W. T. Savage of 
Dallas, Dr. J. L. Williamson 
of Graham, J. H. Story of Sher
man and A. T. Goodrich of 
Houston.

In the contest for Grand W ar
den there was conauleraoie ex- 
citemant as eight candidates, in
cluding C. S. Rice of this city, 
were in the race and it was mid
night before Dr. Johnson was 
finally elected. Mr. Uice, of 
course did not expect to get the 
nomination at this time but his 
friends wanted to get him promi
nently before the lodge in order 
that he might stand a fair 
chance at the next election. The 
warden’s place is the one most 
eagerly sought as advancement 
to Deputy Grand Master and 
then Grand Master is assured.

J! .till

\*\  *1 / f #  . W

• y ' ' V '  >T,~

Mexico Quieter.
The situation in Mexico is 

once more assuming a more set
tled air and with the exception 
of a few minor insurrections 
peace seems to be hovering near. 
This condition of affaias is large
ly due to the monstrous cruelty 
that actuates the administration 
under the guidance of the chief 
butcher, General Huerta, who, 
from all appeal ances is quite 
the equal to the famous Diaz for 
his promptitude in putting to 
death any unguided wretch who 
might happen to have an idea of 
his own in conflict with those of 
the government.

This, however, is the spirit 
necessary to rule a people like 
the Mexicans, and it is hoped 
peace will be entirely restored 
st as small a cost of lives as pos 
sible.

K.

Grand Lodge Officer*
The officers elected for the on 

suing year in the Grand Lodge, 
I. O. O. P. st Houston Monday 
were ss follows:

Grand Master— W. K. Fran 
cl* pf Fort Worth.

Deputy Grand Master— E. | 
Miescnerof Hamilton.

Grand Warden— Dr. E. A. 
Johnson of Corsicans.

Grand Secretary —W. H. Wal
ker of Dallas.

Grand Treasurer—8. W, Por
ter of 8herman.

Grand Representative to sov
ereign grand lodge-W . * .  Se

McLeanitcs Eutcr Contest
At least two citizens of Me

Lean will be identified with the 
contestants in the Texas Indus 
trial Congress prize offer of 
$10,000 in gold for the lx «*t
yields of various farm crops in 
1 9 1 8 .

Benner and Miss Mary Robin
son, who live three miles north
west of town are the two young j 
stern who are already enrolled. 
Miss Mary will try for the pre 
miutus on corn and inilo maize 
and Benner for premiums on 
corn and kafir corn. They w ill' 
be requested to plant two acres 
of each and cultivate same un 
der the direction of the Con 
gress, making monthly re|>ort.s 
as to their progress, the expense 
of their operations, etc.

If there others in this section ; 
of the country who have enroll 
ed we have not been informed j 
of the fact, but we hope many J 
others will enter as there are no j 
charges for entering and the 
prizes are well worth the effort 
necesstry to win them. This 
section should stand a tine 
chance at the katir and maize 
premiums and has a lighting 
chance for the corn money.

Singing Convention.
The Wheeler County District 

Singing Convention, which wns 
organized by J. S. Karp ami 
other singing leaders at the 
Hcald school house several years 
ago, will hold its quarterly meet 
Ing on Saturday before the third I 
Sunday in this month at Mount | 
Zion, which is about six miles 
north of Mobeetie.

The sessions will hold over 
Saturday night and Sunday and 
is expected that an unusually 
large attendance will lx* had 
Several from this place are 
making their arrangements to 
go. This convention covers a 
wide territory, including Gray- 
county, and caring for the many 
visitors will tax the hospitality 
of the Mount Zion people, but 
it ia reported that they are mak 
ing extesive preparations and 
will be equal to the occasion

A Short Meeting.
Elder W. C. Mitchell of Hud

son, N. M., will begin a meeting 
tonight March 5th. at the Chris 
vian church. Will preach each 
night and over Lorda Day. To 
night the subject will be, “The 
Gospel of Christ." Text Ho 
mans 116. «

Thursday night—Text, Life.
Friday night—Text, 8t. John

6 :4 4 .
Saturday night—Text, ' Can 

version." ‘
Sunday at 11 o'clock—Text, 

Rev 21, The Kov toUnd

High Cost of Living
Is not so much of a problem if we buy for a YEAR  rather than 

a DAY. It Is easy to do this in buying CLOTHES, for Instance 
if you are DETERMINED to buy SERVICE.
Usually twenty dollar suits cost MORE by the  ̂EAR than 

thirty dollar suits. And a GOOD suit looks better at the-END of 
of the year than cheap suits look before they begin to wear.

Clothes tailored to order by Ullman A Company combine the 
best of style with long and satisfactory SERVICE—all at a 
MODERATE price. Why not make a selection here today and 
begin to reduce this year's expense”

A T  T I IK  P A L A C E  D R I ’G  S T O R E

T .  T .  S L O G

Revelation."
Sunday night—“The Name 

God’s Children Must Wear."
Services will begin each night 

at 7:30. Everybody is cordially
invited to come.

Junior League Program
Subject The nature of the 

Kingdom.
Song
Prayer.
Scripture reading (to be hand 

ed out by lender) Luke x 4 is, 
Matt. 18:3183, Mark 1:26 29, 
Matt. 13:47-50.

Brief account or some recent

in farming Betheladvance 
Christian

Two minutes talk on "The 
fundamental law of the Kingdom 
growth"— Dolph Wadley

Law of separation in the King
jdom—Rev. J. C. Carpenter. 

Special music
The completion of the King

dom—Leader.
Song
Benediction.
I,cadcr—Mildred Holland.

Thow laities desiring a S|,livjla
rurwt w ill (ind me .it the W in «V lb all
Store Where 1 will be. glad in t»k « 
their order. Mrs. J. U. Best. mlv

Keep Your Bank Account

Growing*
The Officers and Directors of this bank give personal at

tention to the want* and needs of cvciy customer. They 
take special interest in the welfare of each customer and 
in so far as is consistent with safety, do what they can to 
advance their customer's financial interest.

If you are not already a customer wc would be pleased to 
welcome your account with us; the amount of your first dc 
jtosit ia not essential, we give the same careful attention to 
both largo and small accounts, for with consistent deimsit 
ing the small accounts, will eventually be large ones.

Would be glad to have you call in and talk banking with 
us at any time, probably we can Is- of some scrvlco to you 
either now or in the near future.

THE PEOPLE'S FRIEND

Citizens State Bank

1

D. N. Massay, Preat.
W. E. Ballard* ' 

Karl 8. Hurst, Cashier,

J. M. Noel L. H. Webb 

—

Johnston, Vice Prest. 
Prest.
Rice, Asst. Cashing
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Uncle Sam Wants Goats for Service in the Army

lsfiQ
Mr Wlllltm A It..If <r<l wilt answer 

•utciIom ami |iv> *.l. i. c KKKK OK 
COOT An all subjects pertaining to tba 
eubj*. t -t building. far tbe reedera or tin* 
paper On of l.ta «M r o p n lta v
aa Kdilor Author nnd Mnnutm-turer. ha 
I*. wllhcut dcuht. the highest authority j 

i on all lhaa» •uh>r, ta Addreun all tnqu'rv-e 
I > William A Radford No IN West 
Jaobaon boulntnl. (Iilrafn. III. and uniy \ Screen* * ban the cold weather COBH-* 

; aa-loee two-coat atamp for rapt/. in the fall One tnau baa a hot water
_ . , __ . _ radiator In hla loggia ao he can use

There are new >d»aa in pore lira I . „ . . "  . ,
, North of I'blcago I.  on. of the real ' " ‘ " " V  *  h~ » "  * " * • '

dance town, along the lake ahora the ! ' h' ~  * ’  “ “  •  « ■ "  Bn
art of building porch.. verandu. etc . * " *  * °  ,h* 7  to “ ® d* “ « ' r °* fr* * ,,n«vtrtiina iKnui fl» irrMna reminds

ble atopa almilar to a window frame 
The aerren frame la made very mu. U 
like a window aaah and la fitted In the 
aama any betw< en the atopa. but there 
la only one pair of atopa and no )arab 

Home of thoae out door rooms bar* 
(lazed aaah ta take the place of the

W

fo r Every Baking
CALUMET

BAKING POWDER
Best—because it’i the 
purest. Best—because 
it never fails. Best— 
because it makes every 
baking light, fluffy and 
evenly raised. Best 
—because it is moder
ate in cost—highest io 
quality.
A t your grocers.

has reached a acleatlBc development 
In advance of most places When a 
Chicago man makes more money than 
ka needs for fata dally bread and rai
ment ha Invests the surplus In n pret 
ty villa In a north shore suburb Bach 
house has a porch or a locum, or a 
veranda, or a colonade. or a portico- 
chase, or a combination of several ot 
Ikaae ornamental, architectural at
tachments.

In a recent vlait among them* sub
urbs I learned romethtna in the build
ing of the outside of houlee I found.
for Instance, several loggia porches 
I mean by this term an entrance to 
the bouse built along the aide of what 
w-hat would otherwise be a loggia 

1 The same foundation answers for both 
but there la a low parapet wall built 
up about two feet shove the cement 
Hoor reaching from the pier lu frog

Writing about fly screens 
me that there are different kinds and
prices It la well to remember this 
when ordering and also remember (hat 
It pays to get the beat It la no more 
work or expense to make and Al 
screens having fine enough mesh to 
keep tke Insects where you want 
them Then you ran divide the house 
and give them (he outside

la building tha little bungalow here 
Illustrated a good deal can be made of 
the bungalow porch by screening It off 
In the manner described A great 
many of these four room bungalows 
are bring built as suburban residences 
and also as summer cottages I’eopls 
are paying more attention to the qua! 
Ity of such buildings because they are 
used for a longer time Year* ago it 
was customary to put up a shack, in 
the wilderness and live In It for three

IHIIINOTON— Whether for ad
ministrative purposes a short 

Uairrd goat should be classified with 
a {mate pot. a fumlgator or a six- 
inch gun la a question now demanding 
Che serious attention of the wlaa men 
of (be war department 

Tha wnr department watts goats, 
floats that will eat mosquitoes, or at 
least that will sat the foliage where 
the mosquitoes treed and rengregate. 
are particularly desired, iuat bow 
maav goats the department wtU want 
hns not yet been settled because the 
srreagw capacity of a goat for weeds 
and browsing has not yet hern accur
ately determined However, the off! 
rials are looking for goals If (bey can 
find the right appropriation to chargs 
them to. and It baa not yat been de
cided whether this should be equip
ment. sanitation or miscellaneous ex
penditures.

The root of the trouble Is Fort 
Ajgahlngton, down the Potomac This 
ha» long been known as one of ibe 
■tost unhealthy posts In tha army.

" *  R O "  sign oat. and tha com 
pounders of qululae sod kindred 
remedies have come to look upon the 
post as a regular meal ticket

All that seems to all the fort la j 
malaria Now. aa every one koowa j 
by this time, tha malaria mosquito !
Is the only Insect to carry malaria 
Usually It Is a rather simple mailer i 
to get rid of the mosquitoes by 
eliminating their breeding places, 
which are always collections, large 
or small, of stagnant water But la 
the rase of Fort Washington thera 
has been ( rouble getting at the treed 
Ing plares Thera Is a stretch along 
the water front that Is not wet enough | 
to drain and yet Is too wee for sanl - 
tary purposes The grass and weeds 
there have been cut and recut. hut 
they will sot stay cat, sat. an lay r \  • .  r vI th. Do its Duty

Backache Is aWs
Thowsab m far

kidoevllls uoawsr-i |
--oof knowing that 11 
the backarho. Wad 
a has. sad dull,Bex.
ous. tlixsy. all Urevl 
coAdttNia arw often 
<!ua U> kutory weak 
oam aluaa

Anybody who suf 
ter* constantly lr.-m 
la* kach*shoot! sue 
peel tha kidney*.
Vans irregularity 
of th'tecrelloo* may 
give lust the needed 
I i -4

Doan's K id n ey  
Fills ha»a been cur
ing bsckat be and 
*>ck kidneys (or over 
RMy press. _____ * -»>

A Ned  D*ko*« i w
V .  r  j  T i w i . n  *  n 

. .  J o l .  . . t .  » e «  .... .

. «  ..... H a u l v e le u  u. t*nl
m S jfiffivW k ::. ,'**
sae I M  stave. tSvr haw wo.

Cot Pass's mt Aar W  Mi ,1

D O A N ’ S ‘ irj
POSTUI-MRJIURN CO„ Buh.i

M ake the Live
poverlsbed governtneni isuuoi let 
war department bava money enough 
for a sea wall or other sort of 
permanent binding on the edge of tha 
river

Ho the war department has put In a 
requistlon for goats, twenty of (hem. 
and they, being cheerful and pretty 
constant feeders. It la thought they caa 
be depended oa to keep the Vegeta- 
tlon iff check so that the aanltatloa 1 
experts can find the wet spots oa tha 
ground and standard oil tha moaqal- 
toea out of axtatenew.

This start of twenty sounds modest, 
but It Is as many healthy goats as 
the government ran afford to buy.

The hospital there usually has the I 111llles and nannies both are desired

to a pilaster built into the front wall | or four weeks in the middle of sum 
I This wall separates Ibe ! » •  f  l,ut DOW people build

RECEIVED
HIGHEST
AWARDS

WeM'a Pure Fwf ta
• M .  Ckkuw nt 

Para t » »  h m . fuv 
U tn h . I t l k

j of the hour 
front door entrance from what would 
otherwise have been a genuine loggia 

A porch proper Is a shelter built 
over an outside door, an entrance door 
to a house or other building A log 

, gta Is an outside room partially en 
closed with a low wall or balustrade 
and la protected with a roof A log 
gla has an entrance to the house eith-

small, compact little houses within 
easy reach of a railway station The 
families occupy them for six or eight 
months and the man of business goes 
to the city In the morning and back al 
night If the house Is built right aa There 
it should be the family dread to leavs 
It when winter comes and some of 
them Itv? the year round at places not

There Is Balm in Gilead and Salve in Africa

Nina times tn ten when 
right the stomach and b wijn
CARTER'S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS
gentlybuthrmly l

Ca lazy liver to^ 
its duty.

Cures Cos-,

and Distress Altar Eal.n*
■MAI L PILL. SMALL DOM. Mi|

G enuine must tear

JAKEY’S FAULT VERY

is rn.ua.
IA/art

i er through 
! there Is nc 

loggia
Welt (hose north shore fellows en

joyed their after dinner Havanas tn 
j these fresh air parlors until the mo*

window, bul . especially acvwslbl* when the snow Isn door 
outside entrance to the on the ground

The else of this tittle house Is 2 »‘ i 
tee! tn width by .Tk feet tu length Tha

LET Joy eipand like a choking ca 1 
nary and pleasure spout forth as | 

water from a broken pipe There Is still 
halm In Gilead and salve In Africa 

111 he a grand Inaugural halt 
It will he such a scene of gaiety as I 
the modest electric llrht bulb seldom 
smiled apon.

The die la cast The gorgeous event 
will come to pass despite the prohlbi 
tlon of President elect Wilson Prepa
rations are going forward like a dr-

r

HERE’S VOL’R CHANCE
■» ...... A "i.s.

UTTLE RANCH OR STOCK FARM.
It • Ms kas s W* Mt asst sSwMti wsusw tf Ms 
1 Mast n r tm v e  gut t  Kim M uee as 
h a s  Mt MV leaf** t f  Ha* fw  Um  Xsssl W  M 
iH tw a ia o w lM fe v in lw  M b s  « w
• 1* fM  SB* M S M  It SMf. ■ *  Mt Sm m *  s M t - .V e  *t
•SHsaa towns 'ssSMt rsnw* *-*»•» Itv* Suits we: 
H*t Mtt bus f«sr -mm be i b'm Vslw law. 
Xm j Si ICISI MMStt Htl St . M see tt'ett-lew-
Im fttS Nee •m bsi Mtt* MtSt iV  sC',i!J III 
» f  IM HtSeH M tllg  a- <• Itr btt ie l 'M  MM.
C. A. W R E S tu S s s t j^ S p ir .  T tt

n i V I S ' S I N G L E
^ S b i n d e r
SSIIHISrCMAB ALWAYS At LIABLE.
WImm sidfj BfRIi  acetia “ I’rrfrt t Issgi % Ba
rium « MdghPr ildBBfl »l»U-f l haa t>)
|Mf»4 M«Y«R itRK rtrqair-R R« uh'ilii| «f 
#• Sig>»lI'TW’IMIKI '■* II M VA Pit* fur rlr 

• I iMHIra Import A l l|wM (• .  iRr 
tf»d« Vrtx \arh

whape of the roof Is such that two ur | tachment of Turks retreating from the 
Ui-eo bedrooms could be llelsbed off Balkan frontier While the event may

prove a trills disappointing to tha 
| ultra fashionable set and somewhat 

datxkrig to the new chief magistrate, ; 
1 there will be all sorts of cotnpensa 
, tlon* The tickets wilt cost leas 
There will be more room tu which to 

I swing partners
The colored brother has beaten 

I everybody to It He has put the tn 
augural committee on musk up a tree 

' and circumvented Governor  wttaon 
S lie has chartered Convention hall, the 
I largest auditorium In this city Ha 
j will have an affair that will make 
‘ former events look like pine curies 
| falling from a redwood tree

The National Negro Woodrow WU

son league of llkhmond. V a . baa ta 
ken the Initiative Also It deposited 
the necessary rash guarantee Olios 
B. Jackson, the negro millionaire. Is 
president of the league The Inaugural 
ball under negro aosplcea la scheduled 
for the night of March l  It was d » 
ferrvd a day In order that nil might 
recover from tha frolics and follies of 
March 4

Gold pieces al half price never went 
off like the tickets for Ibis ball !<• ‘ 
tween Ova and six thnusaud have al
ready been sold The price per la 
$J.M

President-elect and Mr*. Wilson 
have been extended a cordial invtta- | 
non to attend a reception which (ha 
league will give prior to tha opening 
•tf the ball

Father Rightly Fall Me C 
Be Captain of Industry 

Was Taught to Im

Mr and Mrs. laan.» t 
j pride to their young son. . 

ther wna determined to rr 
great business man. a verb 
tala of Industry One <kr 
heard loud scream* comma 
adjoining room and ruth-4 
vesttgaic tha cause ot lbs 

, Father was vigorously .dal 
a dose of "strap oil" to tl 
hopeful,

~lkey' Ikey! Vy for yoi 
Ing llddle Jakey*“

"Because I caught him I 
dot's vy,”  replied father. « 
tha chest iseinent.

"A  lie? You say a l ie "
"Yee; I t i l l  leach him to 

as dot eef I half lo break e 
'la  bees body *• — K.trhsnse

THOUGHTFUL BU
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fUltoee became too Intltnale. then It j in the attic as required Ther. Is not 
used to he necesaary to retire to thvdr , much to be said In regard to the plan 
Inner sanctums, or Iowa all peace of j except that the house Is solid neat 
lumd Put (hey studied the screen 1 and compact sud satisfactory for a 
problem and some of them must have ' small family as It now is The de- 
heen Inventors of a high order because ' sign Is calculated lo be expensive If 
mosquito discouragers have grown in ! In after years a person should want 
variety each year until you can find j lo use the upstairs. Of course such 
something Interesting in screen work { houses should be built with good cel

Oklahoma Directory
In connection with almost every n •* , lars A rellsr cost* but little money 
house

I'ement Is growing tn popularity as
wh<-n building, and It Is belter lo make 
a foundation In this way even for a

Spirit Squad Is Needed as Adjunct to Police

p v *

Darning an Your Siwing Machim ‘ooh‘
VM ltSMI W» WIM f»tt SOSrU.,m 
IMS. SVmsMWS i sMrsslf Sweets Wse.eW 
ae-'rssM MlkSV fSIIDlHHlir.
SIS CetaeAssw < Otis* M l Citi Osi*.

«  I a building material In that section

Wss Riding Wrong Grizxly.
Jim Hry-iit. ex-sherlff of Uncoln

t w  S O U T H W E S T  
( A l l  S te e l) S ILO

LSMUWtSTi 
.S ILO , 

kCOj mm m ted • m4* *  *<rmmu
•mn to Im i  nm *>r 
§Amm Ww# mm*-1 -

I Ms Ca..Ok 1.1mm.  Tay.nk .Imms 
............ .....  ■■

Sura.
SlM.Uk
asked

Don't yo» ihlnk Hist we 
have a ar... e elastic currency ’ 
the <JM Fogy

‘ Its  sUmiIIc enough." replied (hr 
Grouch ‘ Why dos t they make li 
more adhesive’ '*

Just la Frees It.
*Pa. what la aadying love*** 
"That's the kind the glak ka* who 

shoots himself dead when he is re 
Jecied '

It la far hatter to make your mark 
In the world than It la lo be an easy 
one

naif Owe
I s  ij* X ATI VB 
i M s  sIseM w s- o f  R

It j house that Is Iniendcd only fur sum 
well is lasting and It is anally m«r uac. 

wnrked Into anv artistic design that | 
these sesiheile fellows want But j 
they soon found tlml tight fitting porch |
screens and faory curved beams sad, , _  „  .__ ,

1 eotioly. New Moxico. lold iht* story
to Emerson Hough

Hack yonder In the free silver days 
Prent had a friend who had raised a 
grltzly from a cub and had trained 
the big brute to saddle He used to 
ride the bear on prospecting Hip# 
One day the prospector was riding 
up an arroyo when he ran plump loto 
a band of six full-grown and untamed 
silver Up hears enormous fellow* ~ 
and they all showed fight

The prospector dismounted from his 
lame bear unalung hi* trusty rifle, 

j and after a terrific battle six bear*
| one aftef another, bit the dust. Then 
j he mounled his own bear and proceed

B
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• 10 WOO
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Dk k c  P m
13 3 *14 y

Bed Pm
id k kll O'

h a l l .:
iomo

vYs

's a n a n « jt  i m n v - 
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owe bar. less U*«* •* Yew »**r* Ik*.
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Im That Hai 
I Th- ough Centi 

leal Signifies

I— '

A

the genuine case, fired revolvers at tha 
supposed Intruder, and only been re , 
condled to  their mistake after close ' 
Inquiry proves It such.

"The greatest Imposition la that 
• hleb occurs a great many times a 1

>- iJ

erne* but the police hear and see 
more thal tends lo question humanity j 
than employes in any other line of ; 
work

It seem* strange but nevertheless 
It I* true, thal persons have dreams i 
and hallucination* which are reported j 
to the police as fact* for Inveslgallon 
Dreaming of rnhbera. they have i s i  i 
Uened suddenly with all the exelta- j
ment and alarm that would attach to

AS AN Innovation, a "spirit squad' »*■--------*--------- ^  -
lias been suggested s* a desirable 

Sihjitlon to the MetroiKilltsn police 
force Thl* It Is argued, would great 
ly lend to clear up some mysterious 
robberies that hxv* been reported to
ibe central off re I __ ___

Tba reaaou why a spirit sqosd la. D«t want to pay tgelr Just debts rsv j 1 u“ <1 u> ,‘>rl *' r' * l
necessary was (old ih* other day by : port thal lhay have been robbed of | **•  ,b*
MaJ. Richard Sylvester, superintend sums of mosey. They will prearrange I **n ■om* 00 •*r*#M“ *

to give color to tha truth of thetr re
port but are generally found out In 
the end

The public should not believe 
everything they read and hear about 
burglaries and highway robberies, for 
many of 'he cases so reported, after 
investigation, are shown to ha without 
founds'Ion

"So. the spirit aqaad “

o f course. 
|At all festal 
feently, at th< 
Ifnvery nation 

^ B a y e ty , and h 
p k t t  moat Joy i

of the flow 
RBBeral signtflci 

^ H b w u  long 
to dip a sprl 

■ b  of wine b 
i'b health Th 
S widow) a 

adorned th 
B  wheat Thli 

esa and In 
time the br

ma posse,

kin times" I 
da every* I 
ony. Ever 
times wore

is flowers.
m wore a 

it Introduce!
In the nln 

“ trnlofa." tl 
,t time wai 

three oro 
n brooch 

d ns a cri 
ns realstei

Hath—Y u : I got l' • 
vacuum cleaner for m 

Maud— How thought' 
Huth—Tub. Mother I*

•Y FUR Bi

year when persons who cannot or do i “ P w*,b rheumsn

ent of police Ma 'or Sylvester de 
claret that many of the robberies 
which have been reported to the pn 
Ilea occurred only tn the dreams of 
those who reported them

speaking of the queer kink In 'be hn 
man brain which permits such things 
to happen. Malor Sylvester said:

"In every walk of life we meet with 
queer and at times surprising viper!

A DIFFERED 
It Paid This Man la cn

more than a mile when he not iced a
| peculiarity In the stride

"Bure’s you're here. Hough." said 
j llrent "he had killed hla own grtxxly 
: and was riding one of the wild ones 
I borne'“

Politics at a Funeral Leads to Swift Arbitration
A 14. THREE of the big politico! |

a r
The boat cure for kleptomania may 

be sfreat cure
Fleec Flan

j odd pie's ar columns were sat com 
I patlMe. so lhay aommenred maamg 
th* linen straight and plumb and to de
pend on stxe and pro port loss to Ills* 
train n rhoaen drew i deemed by them 
mast suits Me for ih > location My be
lief In that B plain, straight, sqsare 
Bombs with a porch design to match 
leaks better tha a nay possible fancy 

and tha screen, may be fit.

Prenuptial Sacrifices
"And you at* going io give up amok 

Ing"
"Cortnlady 
And drinking'"

. “GladIt “
"Aad you will reslga from all your 

clubs'
"Willingly ’
"Think, dearest If they* I* earthing 

else yoe can give a p "
■Wall, foe sue (blag. 1 give np nil 

ids* of marrying yre fioled

Walk are, Alt Right 
IWnrah—-I sre Imrnage, Mt 

a population af not more tfc 
people, yet N Mare np 1MJ 
af shore a yaw

1.1 THREE of
parties Mere lavolipd la the row 

over tha corps# of « harlaa Curtis, a 
color «d messenger al tha capitol. aad 
tha funeral Mae delayed on# day 
Cartla. who was a strong i-wmocrai 
and organiser of the Personal Uharty 
league, died Tuesday Hla aratwblla 
friend and political ally. George Rob 
i neon bead of the house tf repro 
sretatlvas* I oneorial parlor, called up 
oa the widow with bit condolence* 
and wna horrified to find that a 
Republics undertaker had bare en
gage! tor the lael l o u c h e *  Ho bin eon 
protested and the widow allowed Rim 
ta go forth aad hire n Democratic un 
dertnkwr. who. b* said weald not 
prearet re large n Mil

few hours later tw

had to

&
the capital police gathered tn ad 
hands and took them before Captain 
Megrew. superintendent af tha capital 
police He Is a wire mas. hut ha had 
to acknowledge tha 
••r*  too swift fur him 

Aa a last resort, i
G

tha

at*
of tha

"What ta called ‘good i j  
ally brought n v  to l  r |  
the revere# of good he*
K Y. merchant.

"Improper eating told *1 
stomach became no i m J  
nauseated ma. oven th* 
simplest lunch, and I 
pressed after a night Bf 
her. unBttlng m  for b

"This condition wna 
na I could ind no way 
Then I saw I ha advert! 
Grape-Nut* food, and d 
It. and became delightrg 
ault

"For the past three '*  
need Grape-Nate aad no'' ' 
my brrekfnat and for hn 
tiring It apaedlly set my - 
and I eengreiutate myself'
regained my health Ther' I 
ar comfort for n tired 
lunch of 0 rape-Nats It In* 
gtoag. and na awakening 
lag with a feeling o f t o « f

fa*

Hula

m '
Iptlon

cold nort 
setth a a

Itaeion of ' 
ent year b 

bf dress It i 
volume 

^Yonr of ! »  
pork and I 

host far 
foul In Pa 

rly so ei 
»er* In the 

I* e 
of th* city 

can any 
trad*, n 

matter# i

Like Dsrel 
to embre 

fOllowlag 
h

Inside U

B i'

m i
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the Army
and lb . co® 
and htodrwd

kwh upon »*•
I ticket.
ill th# fort la 
ry on# hoo»*| 
lari* »oo<|uUo 
carry malaria 
simple matter | 

mosquiiows by |
ceding *!***•• 
lUrttoni. l*r ««  
* i t « r  Bui !• 
ah lag ton there 
i«  at ths b M -
a etrrtch alo*! 
nut wet H tioib 
«  vat for snnl 
r«*a and weed# . 
and but

at, ant an *®
l ranuwt Wt the 
money roough 
other tort of 
tba edge of tfea

•nt baa put to a 
twenty of them, 
•rful and pretty 
thought they caa 
eep the vegcU# 
t the aanltatloa 
act apota oa th# 
oil th* moaqut-

Backache It aWs
T to ta a b  auffar —

ktdaoy Hie aaawarr* I— - 
—wot knowing that I 
th* twekachn, head- 
a. he*.and dull.nei* - l
on*, ditty, alt t « e l  
cohdttio* art often 
due uj kidney weak 

m alone
Anybody who »uf 

(era (OMUMlf fnm
In* karbathould *«^ 
twcl I tin kidney*
San* irregularity 
of the recreti.KM may 
I  «• *u* the needed
; ■ • <

{Vise's K id n ey  
I’ lU* h**# been cur
ing backet b* an.1 
tiA  kidney* tor over 
fUtv year*

A h a d  Dekola C aaa
Mie C. i. Trie*, caaa- «  II i ,„ j  imam eeee ew l Ii iLl.eoeMol ».■>»., M l e «  V. . ,1

••I eore wet I (»JI W w ew  • „  J 
run earn* e u i r k n  In ..  . .1 J  mm xmm n e t  t*»7 Mi.

Ce« Been’* W *■ » Sr*.. _

D O A N ’ S  ‘ ifJ
pOSTEJt-hMJrtJR't CO. * .

Gown of Pink Silk 
a Recent Paris Importation

M ake the Lii
Do its Duty

Nina times Ht ten when I  
right the stomach and U »riit
CARTER S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS
gently but ftrmlyi

S a laxy liver to^ 
its duty.

Cure* Cum-j

r aounda mod ret. 
i*althy goata 

afford to buy. 
Mth are deelred.

and Dwtrwaa After Eating 
MAI L PILL. SMALL DOM. S

Jjj j Genuine mua* bear S

in Africa JAKEY’S FAULT VERY

Father Rightly fr it  Me 
Be Captain of Industry U* 

Wat Taught to Imp

Mr. and Mrs Im «  i  to 
pride in their young »«n. Jr 
ther was determined to 
great business man. a 
tala of Industry On. dart 
beard loud screams coming f  
adjoining room and r d t 

Va. baa to | reatlgatc th# cause of (beJ 
Alto It deposited i Pother » » i  vigorously »da 
guarantea ^°Olliw • doae of .trap o I
ro millionaire. Is hopeful *•
ue The Inaugural “ lkcy’ lkry! Vy f. r rail 
pices la scheduled f » «  Hddle Jakey?" 
rch t It was de ”tt#cau*e I caught him 
er that all might dot * vy." replied fath. r.
•lie* and follies of I the chanttaetnent.

"A  He? You say a He'’  ] 
f price never went "Yea; I r ill leach him ,n
or this ball B » • » <•«* »■»•? 1 hmfr *° br’’!'w '  
bnunatid hay* ab 1 *» br' ”' body ICxchat v

WOMAN SICK 
FOURTEEN YEARS

Restored to Health by Lydia 
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable 

Compound.

Elkhart, I n d . •* I suffered for four* 
te« n years from organic inflammation.

fe m a le  weakness,
pain and irregulari
ties. The {mins in 
my aide* were In
creased by walking 
or BtwvliiR' on my 
feet and I hail such 
awful bearing down 
feelings, was de
pressed in spirits 
and became thin and 
|>ale with dull.heavy 
eyes. 1 had sis doc

tors from whom I received only tempo
rary relief. I decided to give Lydia E. 
riftkluain’a Vegetable Compound a fair 
trial and also the Sanative Wash. I hav* 
now used the remedies for four months 
and cannot express my thanks for what 
they have done fur me.

“  I f  these lima will be o f any benefit 
you hav# my permission to publish 
them.”  — Mrs. Sadik W illiams, 4.VI 
Janus Street, Elkhart, Indiana.

Lydia E. i ’inkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made f  rum native roots ami herbs, 
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs, 
and to-day holds the record of being the 
most successful remedy for female ills 
we know of, and thousands of voluntary 
testimonials on file in the Pinkham 
li !” :< ry at I.ynn, Mass., seem to
prove this fact

I f  you hove ‘ He slightest doubt 
that l.vdia K. I ’ liih  Iiu iu ’h Y rg c tn -  
lilr t ’oiujrooiul w III help you. write 
to Lydia i'..l’ lnktituii .Mr^licluet'o. 
(coullileiitluL Lynn,Mass., for »d -  
llcc. Your letter w ill lieopeoed. 
read and s n u n re d  hy u woman, 
giul held iu strict confidence.

Sing gown of pink allk with tunic of silver embroidered lace over 
lught up In a large bow at the back.

WERS AT WEDDINGS USEFUL HOOK-AND-EYE BOX

‘he prtca per Is

n<l Mr*. W Usot. 
a cordial invito- | 
ception which th* 
lor to tba opening

to ‘Police
ic* hear and as* 
question humanity I 
ny other line of ;

R but nevertheless I 
u>nt hav* dreams ] 
which are reported i 
ts (nr Inveslgatlon j 
r*. they hav* aw*. I 
ib all the cicit*- j 
at would attach to 
red revolvers at tha 
and only been rt* j 
mistake attar clot* ' 
itk
imposition is that 
rest many times a ' 
i who cannot or do > 
Relr just debts re j 
re been robbed of ! 
hey will prearrange 
ia truth of their ro- 
erally found out to

ould not hellers 
sad and hear about 
thway robberies, for 
* so reported, after 
shown to ha without

rqasd "

t Arbitration
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sm That Has Been Handed 
Wbrough Centuries Has a 
■Meal Significance.

of course, always have 
It all festal occasions, and 

Scully, at the weddlugs of 
favery nation. They are the 

yety, and hence their pro- 
fp ta t most Joyous of times—

of the flowers have more 
i gageral significance. For ex 
H b r «  was long a custom for 

Ao dip a sprig of rosemary 
Sp of wine before drinking 

■  health The bride (If she 
a widow) and th* bride- 

Ik adorned themselves with 
■  wheat This was a symbol 

teas and Increase and at 
time the bridal wreath of 
>ma possesses the same

ten times" there were gar- 
Bds everywhere at a wed 
Sony. Even the rejected 
Itimes wore a garland of

lie flowers, both the bride 
Dm wore a true love knot 
Introduced Into England 
In the ninth century and 

[ “ trulofa." the troth Th ) 
It time was supposed ml 

three ornaments a ring 
n brooch for Innocence.

ad as a crown of victory 
Dns resisted

•a gathered la at] 
tha® M m  captain 
undent ef th* capital 
• la* man. hat he had

Hath—Y*s; I got 
vacuum cleaner for " r j l  

Maud— How thought'til I 
Ruth —Tvs. Mother H *1 

fened up with rheum ac-H 
and I used U> feel so aorryl 
trying to ua* th* broom "■ 
left home on sweeping d-'il

A D IFFIRBN tj 
It Paid This Mart te c j

"What ts cnlled ’good .1 
ally brought roe lo I f  
the raver** of good 
N T  merchant.

“ Improper eating told > » l  
stomach Vac save so west! 
nauseated m ,  even the 
simplest lunch, and I * 'I  
pressed after •  night of 
her. unfitting me for b" 

"This condition was 
as I could And no way M  
Than I saw the ad» >' 
Orape-Nuts food, and d 
It. sad been®* delighted 
M il

"For the past three >• 
used drape-Nuts and ao,ki 
my brwskfast and for tan ' 
tiring It speedily set as> 
and I congratulate asyaeK 1 
regained m> health Ther-1 
nr comfort for a tired 
lunch of GrtspoNal* ft In* 
leap, and an awakening • 
lag wMh g  feeling e f ho*'

tY FUR BONNET

■ascription Is vary useful 
■On cold north winds blow; 
bd with a single silk rose.

Simple Contrivance Will Save Tim* 
and Frequently Much Wear and 

Tear on ths Nerves.

Hav* you ever hunted In vain for 
the special size of hook and eye you 
needed? If not you are an abnormally 
neat woman, or one given to buttons 
or pins.

During that mad hunt through a 
badly mixed box of sewing utensils 
you doubtless vowed to have a sep 
arato hook and eye box forthwith. 
Then you promptly forgot.

The next time Immediately hunt a 
number of card envelopes, and on th* 
flap of each one sew a hook and eys 
to show the slxe and color within. 
Put these envelopes neatly In a small 
box and your miserable fishing days 
are over. There should be separate 
holders for cards of hooks and eyes 
detached ones that have not been 
used and for those that have been 
ripped from a dress, as Is the habit 
of some economical women

Small boxes with the hook sewed ot 
pasted to the lid may take the place 
of au envelope, but take up more room 
and are less easily handled.

For Evening Wear.
Evening dress is quite lovely thtr 

yoar, and the tunic as much to th< 
for* as ever, though rather shortei 
than that of last winter. The bead 
embroidery Is all the rage, and It It 
almost crowded upon the nlnon that 
compote* these tunics They are ol 
the most vivid colors, snd the variety 
of designs Is surprising There sp 
pears to be no end to the Inventive 
ness of the clever brains employed ic 
this Interesting If arduous work Th« 
great difficulty must be to differen
tiate the patterns from each other

One of the loveliest has two long
stemmed lilies rising droiu the hem In 
front, and a border of similar but 
smaller lilies finishes the tunic. Th* 
color I* cerise, with crystal beads 
and a curiously effective touch Is th« 
very narrow, flat piping. In the very 
palest greenish blue, which flnlshe* 
the tunic aroond the shoulders and 
border* the sleeves Lovely effect* 
are made by laying these beautiful 
colors over each other.

WAt, NO PLACE FOR LUCINDY

Mammy Would Not Allow Daughter
to Stay Whcrt Cooking Was Dons 

Without Human Agency.

Mammy l.nu was visiting laiclndy 
The latter lifted a boiling pot off the 
stove, set It In the flreless cooker, cov
ered It closely and pushed It under 
the table.

"What’s yuh agoln’ f  do wld dat 
pot

"I so a gaoln’ to rook deni beans In 
de flreless cooker "

Mammy rose, a scared, hunted look 
on her wrinkled face . "Does yuh 
mean P tell me yuh a-goln’ t’ bile 
dem beans without flah?"

Luclndy nodded. Mammy backed 
to the door and looked at the gtrl 
as at an apparition, then with deg 
slice mingled with fear commanded: 
“ Put on your bonnet! You sure ts 
hoodooed! You ain’t goln’ t* live In 
no house where the devil does de 
cookin’ ! ’ ’- -Judge

HOLIDAYING IN
THE WINTER

AN IMMENSE AMOUNT OF MONEY 
•PENT BY WESTERN CANADI

ANS IN WINTER SEASON.

“ An unusually Isrga number of 
Western Canada people are leaving
or preparing to Lave to spend th*
Winter In California.”

The above Item of news was clip
ped from a Western Canada paper 
early In December. In the same paper 
were Items of news conveying the in
telligence that hundreds of Western 

i Canadians were also taking a trip 
abroad spending tha Christmas sea
son "at home,” as they yet term the 
old land The Hcandlnavtan element 
participated largely In ths holiday 
business of the railroads and the 
steurushlps, hut they all had return 

* tickets. Early In December the east 
| bound t sins snd boats were loaded, 
and an estimate furnished by the rail 
road i wo pie gave upwards of twelve 
thousand as the number who would 
make the Christmas holiday visit 
abroad This does not mean that these 
people are leaving to avoid the cold
ness of the winter, nor for any cli
matic conditions whatever. They 
have come out to Canada and have 
done so well that they can afford the 
hundred and fifty or two hundred dol 
lars or more that It takes to carry 
them across and back. When they 
came to Canada they did not have 
that much money all told, but now 
they are wealthy and on their return 
wilt bring some of their friends with 
them

Then there are those, too, who on 
I their wheat farms have made suffl 
; clent money that they can afford to 
■ take a holiday, and what better winter 
| holidaying ground could they have 
than California? How many In other 
farming districts of the continent 
could afford the money snd the time 
that these people can?—Advertise
ment

FLOOR WALKER.

A re  You Subject
to Constipation

Here Is a Simple Way of Cor
recting it Instantly Before 

it Becomes Chronic.
Vary Jew people go through life 

without some time or other being 
troubled with constipation Tbouaauda 
Injure themselves hy the use of 
strong cathartics, salt mineral wa
ters, pills and similar things. They 
have temporary value In some cases 
It la true, but the good effect la soou 
lost, and the more one takes ot them 
the less effective they become.

A physic or purgative is seldom 
necesMiry and much better snd more 
permanent results can be obtained 
hy using a scientific remedy like L>r. 
Caldwell * Syrup 1‘epsin. It does not 
hide behind a high sounding name, 
but Is what It Is represented to be. 
a mild laxative medicine. It ts so 
mtld that thousands of mothers give 
It to tiny Infants, and yet It Is so com 

; pounded, and contains such definite 
Ingredients that It will have equally 
good effect when used by a person 
Buffering from the wo rat chronic con 
atipation. In fact, among the great 
eat endorsers of Syrup Pepsin are 
elderly people who have euffi-red for 

: years and found nothing to benefit 
them until they took Syrup Pepsin 

It Is a fact that millions of families 
have Syrup Pepsin constantly In the 
house, home* like those of Mrs, G. n 
Pruitt, Perea. Ky . who used Dr Cald 
well’s Syrup Pepsin, as a laxative 
tonic. Mr* Pruitt writes that It so 
strengthened and cleansed her svstem 
that she was quickly relieved of a se
vere rough which hsd troubled her 

j for months The special value of this 
; grand laxative tonic Is that It is suit

Knew It All
An old but sturdy Irishman, who 

has made a reputation a* a gang 
bos*, was given a Job with a railroad 
construction company at Port au- 

j Prince. Haiti. One day, whi u the 
1 sun was hotter than usual, the gang of 
| black Haitians began to shirk, and as 
the chief engineer rod* up on his 
horse -the Irishman was board to 
shout:

■’Alle*--you sons of guns— allex!" 
Then turning to the engineer, be 
said: "I curse the day I tver learned 
their language "

Credit and “Confidence.”
First Ilank Official—1 Juxt loaned 

Hulger $50,000 on his business.
Second M tlo- Is his business good 

enough to warrant It?
"Sure! He showed that he was 

employing over fourteen hundred 
children.”—Life.

Important to Mothoe*
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOItlA, a safe and suro remedy for 
Infante and children, and see that It

Hears the 
Signature of
In t’ so For Over SO*Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castorig

cmiuren, ana see inat u

I

On* at s Tim*.
8h#—When we are married, dear. 

1 must have three servants.
He— Certainly, darling Hut try to

keep each as long as possible.—St 
Louts PosL

Oldpop— Is your baby fond of you?
Newpop—Fond of ms? Why he Just 

sleeps all day. so that he can stay up 
all night to enjoy my entertaining so
ciety.

At th* Studio.
A motor stopped In front of the 

photographer's, snd a woman lark
ing none of the artificial accessories 
deemed necessary to "look*," entered 
the studio

A couple of days later the photogra 
pher submitted proofs for her ap-

| proval.
"Not one of these pictures looks 

anything like me,” the woman In 
> Hinted.

The photographer tried In every 
| way to pacify her. but finding thta 
| an Impossibility, lost control of bta 
I temper.

" M a d a m h e  exclaimed, "did you 
read my algn?”

•Yea"
"W ell! It doe not aay 'cleaning, 

dyeing and remodeling ’ It says por 
traits ’ ”

Giivng Away the Secret.
Willing to have hta neighbor* think 

be was a fine musician. Ilrown Install 
ed a mechanical piano near a front 
window of his horn*, where he spent 
hours each day p< dating out melodies 
“Your father is a great piano player. 
Isn’t he?”  one of the neighbor* re
marked to Hrown’s boy William one 
afteMioon "Yep," replied William, 
"but it makes his feet awful aorw "

MRS. C. B. PRUITT 
ed to the needs of every member of 
the family. It la pleasatit-tastiag, 
mild and non-griping. Cnlike harsh 
physics it works gradually and in a 
very brief time the atomsih and 
bowel muscle* are trained to do their 
work .natural)) again, when all medt- 
rint-a can be dl*i>ett*ed with.

You can obtain a bottle at any drug 
store (or fifty cent* or one dollar The 
latter slxe is usually bought by fam
ine* wbo already know Its val. •. Re
sult* are always guaranteed or money 
will be refunded.

If no member of your family has 
ever used Syrup Pepsin and you 
would like to make a personal trial
of It before buying It In the regular 
way of a druggist, send your add roe#
—a postal w-ill do—to Pr W It Cald
well. I0!t Washington 8t.. Montlreiio, 
III., snd a free aample bottle will b*
mailed you

Surpr ae ter Mother.
A Chicago school teacher tells with 

great gusto of the shrewd little "col
ored brother" who one* arrived at 
school provided with a most onuvual 
excuse for tardiness. “ I cculdu t help 
bein’ late please, teacher." he bubt>i«d. 
shrilly "Somepln happened to us las* 
night My maw. she went ter bed wtt* 
a headache, and when she wakes up 
dla mornln', dere a two little quia* 
(twins) one on each aide ob her. and 
—she won' know nufltn ’bout ’em tell 
she wakes up An’ my maw, she so 
s'prised, she caln't get up ter Ret me 
ready for school’ ”

He only I* rich who owns the day 
and no one owns the day who allows 
tt to be Invaded with worry, and fret, 
and anxiety.—Emerson.

Evidently Was.
"Are you fond of a Joke? 
"Is thla a proposal*"

mtiiiiiiimiMiHiiiiiiiii

S U C C E S S  s s s a x s“  * *  u«i conditio*.
No m*n or woman con So thoir hast
* 1-1 it trn-ihPci with ■ weak Mnmarh 
or * tnrpfc! I **r Hoo k bo narWma.
Duo t mwvuaata

Dr. Pierce’*
Golden Medical Discovery

omrnrtm tho Wrw of dWm< I ** ju * *  
bvom to to* livor ond t-unlUaood 
oincbro I ho blood. It luoko* m*o 
and n o n  niwq u> body aod 
aruvo to nuad

Ask Yoer Dnaggiot

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If fttm f«*l “tret of town"or* th#Mr*. Wl—>!»■*> HoiHMnf ftar Child ro# t>lue« "sulTer rt..fli kulitet t.likfilPf rM>t.iMiad vaasA

t fr ih u ijr , Httfieii* »tir ritmM. m lu c e *  IntUm nu* shrumn w»-®*^r-a a avw■ t?e>nita*ipyn*|>iL»pB t>iirn.Ap..
—___. . . .  _ . .  o r ilo  f»*r Btjr rKKIfi bm*R. It  Ib U»«* eimimi irtwtnwfir#Oun^Jlaj* paUM-ura* wu«t oulW-Jfc • t.xorjw m^irol b...k o»*r or)ti*o It loll* all aboot ikmo

~ iBiwv
Agrosing With Har.

"1 was a fool when I married you’ " SELfi
“ Ye*, and you married a fool’ ”  1 Mo.orou»s Ha . h. —a. . »-o

Jumped the Track.
“ And Zens turned * Ntobe into a 

atone "
” Dtd they have motor cars in those 

days, dad’ "

Can
You
Truly
Say

"T h e  Appetite is Keen* 
"T h e  Digestion is Good* 
"T h e  L iver is Activev  
"T h e  B ow els Regular** 
"G en era l Health Fine**

m

Mission ef 191$. 
is-n t y#*r has any particu
la r dress It must be that of 
h a  volume o ' (he existing 
Jyenr of IBIS hsd already 
furork and II will be Inter 

bow far »U successor 
la m  In Haris dressea afa j 
parly so extgumisiy cling 
per* In the earlier part of 
#ndon Is slowly following 
of tbs city of chiffon For 
to can say? Prophesying 
pn trad*, more particular- 
•  matter* of dr-sa.

Lika Darning 
fe to amhrolder silk stock- 
I follow log pun Instead of 

hoop Place your 
i tbs stocking and 

yea were going to 
ihould b# very

Lace Indications.
The Dry (foods Economist states 

thyt fashion Indication* In Paris af 
ford ample opportunity for a wide 
use of laces In garment development 
for spring Novel flouncing, tunic, 
draperr and yoking features are In
corporated In many of the smartest 
gowns now being launched, and all of 
these features are being effectively 
carried out In laree While the range 
of varietle* used Is exredlngly large 
attention continues to focus on tbs 
lighter effects

Laces Popular.
Ijuv gad figured chiffons and volte* 

are daintily wrought Into charming 
evening froeba for glria who need 
thin dancing and dinner gowns Th* 
bertha effect In lac# or beaded nets ts 
very popular, snd. moreover. Immense 
|y becomes either s stout or slight 
person It kids* nay unsightly line* 
and add# charm to gooo ogurss.—Har 
par’s IkMAT

Hand-Run Tusk*.
Llnaari* drwaaes for spring havr 

tbs full*##* af Urn skirts token «|  Is

T O  O R I T R  O C T  M  k l . l l t l  \% >l> HI ll.!» I I* THr *V»TFM 
Twfcv Um> i».d *n*iM|*n| i .H o V B *  T * - T m  M  

C lll lX  l " M t  Yt.o kb a *  hat ji*u im  ukm * Tits* forwMl* I* pta nl* prmiewl <>u cwrry l*x»ui«\ 
•hnwinu It Iff atsiply gumlnp ami ln»ft tn a Utatr iraa #ur*M. and th® !»•*» rffir'n»J form luf gruwu 
pat.pi* *im! ttbelfei**- m «®Dia

----------p.--------------------
Feathered Girl.

“ Looks rather plain, doe* she not?"
“Well, those are her own feather* 

She can't afford anything artificial"— 
Harper's Haxar

t ux t u r v «  rooT-RisR.
th- Astls-l-tt'- puW)l-r to b» •b-k-’i Into tha 
•hues tut litvil. •‘ bln# I—l It lak-a lb- stlns 
•ut ot rots* unit bun)->•>• ami make* wsikine 
S Crush) Ssttl -vrr» t»h»r». fkr Krfus- »«b- 
•tl>«t-b r«r rttfiK tt>at patkbr*. bSSrbSb A. 
a Oltnsl-d. L- fi'-r. S r ASr.

Its Kind.
"This head work of yours Is some

thing of a lax, Isn’t It*"
“ Yes; something of s poll-tax ”

Th* Way of It.
“ Have you got a cook yet?”
“ No. but one la coming today to 

aoo If wo suit her ”

Occasional Visitor.
A notable housekeeper of the past j 

generation, before the days of screens. 1 
j  had Just announced with decision that 
- she never had any flies

"Hut, Aunt Augusta," faltered the 
timid visitor, "It seems to me that I 
saw a few in the dining room ”

"Oh. those," replied her aunt, with 
a majestic wave of the hand, "were th* 
ne'gbbors' files They will come In 
)K-caalonally Hut I waa saying, me 

i never have sny of our own.” - Youth's 
Companion

rrcM abas*** ts aa Mies
Vootfuel b hsbitsrr Lmtnn lot 
Mar—« M*k k‘  bresslata.

sll klsgs M 
Ad>

When you bar* a lawsuit to loss 
you can store to hlr* a cheap law-

Too Hospitoblo.
One dsy *n ln*t>ector of a New 

York tenement house fonnd four fam i 
Hies living III one room, rhalk llni>s 
le-lng drawn aernos In such a manner 
as to mark oat a quarter for each 
family

"How do you gel along here?" In 
qulred the Inspector

’ Very well.” was the reply "Only 
the man la the farthest corner keep* j 
hoarders" - Every body's Magazine

Determined to Bo Oboorvod.
“You may announce that I Intend 

to retire to private life." Mid Ibo la 
dustrtou* statesman

"What for?"
“tt seem* to be th* only method 

Just now by which I can attract pub 
lie sttsution "

rirjfT
'W est went 
>r a vii 
niton

sab lor a Sh 
i ’s Day ak 

ra lag. March

Platonic love la a good deal like a 
run that you didn’t know war loaded

Nature intended you to enjoy these privileges 
snd if there is anything wrong with the Stomach, 
Liver or Bowels we urge a trial of Hostetler's 
Stomach Bitters immediately. It will tone, 
strengthen and invigorate the entire system,thus 
preventing Sick Headache,Indigestion,Dyspepsia, 
Sourness, Biliousness, Costiveness, Colds, Grippe 
and Malaria. Try • bottle today, but be sure it’s

HOSTETTER’S  
Stomach Bitters
The Genuine has our Private Siimp aver neck at battle

COLT DISTEMPER
. OM hhklllBf n*r»r>towst t-nirv.-n
I tlfi nf(1n « l . t * a h .1 Hamura
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T P IK  M c L E A N  N  l a y s
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T k x a s

WHETHER YOD DSE 
CALOMEL OR NOT

Mc L kan

By A. C. RICHARDSON

SUBSCRIPTION.

On* Year *1.00

You Will Realize How much Bet- 
ter for You This Safe Vege- 

table Remedy Will He.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Sale—Good 
173.00. K N.

ye-jog
A«hhv,

horse.
Phone

Knterwd as *«eond-cla*s mail matter May 8,1003, at the itostodtas at Mc
Lean, Texas, under the Act of Onnirress.

To Build Silo*.
There seems to be considers 

hie interest manifested at this 
time in the McLean country res. 
pe. ting the adviaability of build 
Ing ailoa for the preservation of 
feed stuffs It has been proven 
beyond a doubt that silos pay 
big’diyldend* and their ush is 
becoming more general every 
season. It is claimed by those 
who have made the matter a 
cion* study that one ton of katir 
in a silo is worth, for feeding 
puriHMes, several times as much 
as if handled in the usual way.

W, W. Mars, who owns eon 
stderable ranch property north 
of town, is contemplating the 
erection of two la rg e  silos this 
year and Cooper and Crabtree 
are also expecting to build one.

It is hoped^tliat interest in 
this new departure in beef and 
pork production will continue to 
grow until this section is dotted 
with silos. So one questions 
the fact that the most profitable 
way of handling a grain crop 
here is to feed it to livestock, 
and it is also much easier mar
keted in this manner and brings 
a much better priee than when 
sold as grain in the open mar
ket.

great thing to talk about in the 
newspaper and millions of cubic 
feet of gas is expended each 
week, served up in the shape of 
admonition to “clean up," but 
for a man engaged in this laudi- 
ble effort of “ advising to walk 
right into the actual work while 
in progress without any previ
ous preparation, is condusive to 
a shock that is calculated to ilia 
turb him to the very foundation.

Not only were these gentle 
men cleaning the alley adjacent 
to their premises, but the entire 
alley, from end to end, was un 
dt rgoing a thorough renovation 
at their hands. Tis well. Si 
enthused were we "rith the 
spirit of the movement that we 
were almost tempted to uo like 
wise, and it is said that othei 
citizens ure also contemplating 
a similar campaign.

“ Scare me again. " J

What Do Yob Think?
The News man was seriously 

and almost fatally surprised yes
terday morning while making 
his rounds in the everlasting 
hunt for something to make a 
stall at a news story about, to 
And that K. A. Thompson, Hill 
Pennington and Toad Cash were 
busily engaged in cleaning up 
the alley at the rear of their 
places of business.

This clean-up business is a

Glee Club Program
We are requested to announce 

that the Glee Club members will 
give an open program at the 
school auditorium on Friday 
night, March 14th. This pro 
gram has been in course of pre
paration for some time aud the 
vonng ladies promise a splen 
did entertainment.

Some novel features will be 
introduced, ihcluding an old 
maids’ tea party, clever reading* 
etc. There will also be so|m *. 
duets and quartets by the male 
voices among the honorary 
membership.

An admission fee of ten cents 
will be charged and the proceeds 
less expenses will in* used in 
buying music for the club. Tin 
public is invited to attend.

The liver is such a delicate or 
gun that most jieople have learn 
ed from experience the danger 
of Hogging it into action with 
the dangerous drug-calomel 
Arthur Erwin's drug store sells 
and reccom mends Dodson’s 
Liver Tone, a pleasant tast 
ing, harmless vegetable liquid 
that encourages the liver, re 
lieves const i oat ion and biliiuus 
ness without restriction of habit 
or diet.

There are no bad after-effects 
from tuking Dodson's Liver 
Tone. It does just what it is in 
tended to do and no more. Dod 
son's Liver Tone cannot harm 
either children or grown u (stand 
ts an excellent preventative of 
chronic liver troubles.

Arthur Krwin’sdrug store sells 
Dodson's Liver Tone for 50 cents 
per bottle and every bottle sold 
is guaranteed to give satisfac 
tion. and you get your money 
back without a question if it 
fails you. Some remedies are 
sold in imitation of Dodson's 
Liver Tone—look out for them 
Remember the guarantee.

Fur Sal* 400 Uu«Ih-I» of good 
oat- .">(• cent* per bn-dul. It *  
don.

For Sale -Two span of work muie* 
rt-ad.v for work. T. H. Harris. Kam- 
dell, Texan.

W H Y  N O T
Trv the Hereford Nuraary Ibis tlm. T I 

of quality backed by a quarter century a *„<* 
l.oa Catalogue on request Salesmen i w 1

Hereford Nursery Comp’v
HEREFORD. T E X A S

•or sale Good bunuitt xatir corn 
3 1-2 cent* |k-r bundle, delivered

For Sal
;il .1 1-2 Ci-Xl* |8»r 
A. J. M il field. Phone 141

For Sals—Full blooded buff Wian- 
‘ done aud White Leghorn roonten. 
! Mrs J. C. Hijfifers, phone 7!<

A bargain Business house and lot 
for tale cheap for cash. Apply »t 
News office.

SATURDAY NIG1
For Sale Complete furali 

four mom house cheap, 
phone l-ewis Cooke.

■hingt tor | 
See o r ! March 8th at

Found—check rein Ow ner can get 
same at the News office by paring for 
tills ad.

BARGAINS

District court will convene at 
enuut) capital on the 31*i instant.

the

W E’VE GOT ’EM
Plenty o f them— and they are 

the best which is. Could we have 
the pleasure o f S H O W IN G  you?

All ten cent pencil 
boxes

All ton cent water 
colors • •

All ten cent com 
l>osition books

5c 
5c 
5c

All llox Stationery

10
IVrtVnt Discount

PALACE DRUG 
STORE

For Sale -A  few lluroc Jersey 
shoats, two mares, two horses broke 
to ride or work, two or three mules, 
two bulls. For further particulars 
see or phone It S. Thompson.

SCHOOL AUDITO:
McLean, Texas

Th

in and 1 

O f coui 

lent bra 

wheat t 

cess kn< 

suprem; 

good flc 

good as

For Sale- Three pair of good 
young mules. See them before you 
bur. Joe Clark

Farm For Itenl—Waul to rent my 
place to reliable man, who can fur- 
oi*h his own teams, tools, feed, etc 
Plenty of wood on place. Address 
llox .Hi, McLean, Texas.

ilKKlfr

McLean Hardware
Comoany

Study Conrw Meeting.
Mra. 8. W. Kicc was hostess 

to the ladies of the Womans Mis 
*ion Society in their regulai 

Study Course’’ meeting on Wed
nesday of this week. The morn 
irig was spent in quilling and 
finishing a comfort for Mrs 
liice anti in the afternoon an in 
teresting business program was 
enjoyed.

At the noon hour a splendid 
luncheon was served by Mrs 
Kicc and ail present report it a» 
par excellei.ee. Attending this 
delightful affair were ten of the 
members and three visiting la 
dies.

White. Jr., Section No. 13, in Block 
24, Certificate No. 12-247#, H. A « .  
N. Ity. Co., in Wheeler County, Tex 
a*. Original Grantee; and gave in 
part payment for aaid land and pre. 
mi»e* their rive promissory note-, all 
in the >um of *2X2 00, with Ink-re-t 
from da'e at eight (sir cent |ier annum 
imturing «h-tober first 11**7, Itmx, | » im, 
I!*I0 and 1011, and providing for ten 
per cent on pant due amount* and'ten 
per cent attorney, fee*. August the 
loth, 1007, Davidson and Cardenhii-e 
-old thin land to William Farts n, 
who assumed the payment of the above 
notes as a part of the consideration 
for said land, and in addition executed 
six of his promissory notes aggrega 
ting 83400.00 and bearing interest at
eijfht per cent and providing tor ten 
P*T cent attorneys fee*. Plaintiff al
leges that in tlie above deed* a lien

retained against said land and 
premises to secure the pay ment of all 
the notes. That he is the owner and 
holder of all the note*. That on Uk- 
llth of July, ;*I2, Farren sold said 
land and nrera ises  to C. H. Pettit who 
assumed tt»e payment of said notes 
Plaintiff sues .in Inith sets  of notes 
and to have his lien forecloses res. i v  
ed to secure the payment of *»j,j 
note* a* one lien and for a personal 
judgment for such amount as said
aale of land ahall leave remaining un
paid. Plaintiff alleges that be is
owner and holder of the first series of 
note* from the assignees of Thomss 
It. \\ hlte, Jr., and the second set 
from 8. A. liigger* an assignee of 
Davidson and (iardenhire. who is 
sued a* an Indorser to plaintiff, also 
for general and special relief both le
gal and equitable, iotereat, attorney 
fees and costa of suit.

Notice.
I am compelled to lakes abort 

vacation and pxpect to be out of 
the city a week or longer, 
have left my i*ook* with Arthur 
Erwin and those who are indebt 
ed to me tvill confer a favor by 
calling on hiu and making act 
tlement at once.

C. E. Do n n b ll .

CitatiM.
The Huts of Texas, To llw Sheriff 

or any Constable of Qrav Count*
GREETING: ’ ■

Vou aiy hereby commend*! to sum
mon C. K. Pettit by raakihg publica
tion of this citation each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return d »y  hereof, in the McLean 

i *  newspaper published
at Mci-s-an, Gray Countv. Texas- l , 
appear at the next regular term o f 
U * District Court of Gray tou n l, 
I * 1**', *Y’ *•% bohlen at the court bouse 
Uieeeof In l*Fors, Texas, on the 
fourth Monday in March. A. It luU

A. D. IU1J, then and there to answer 
a petiUon filed In *akl court on the 
*•»* day of M an* a  D l»IJ, ,lay of M an*, a . ... _
su I numbered on the *4,44 lloekmt 
aaid court No |\p, whersda D N 
Masaay is plaintiff and J. W David- 

»  G a r d e n  h i  re , W4I- 
!7*0, *. B. V n r

r  t  P ^ ,  * •
1st Dati

M* ft

Herein fall not, but have before 
said court on the said first day of tlie 
next term thereof, this writ, with your 
return thereon showing how vou have 
executed the same.

Witness C. L. Ppharo Clerk of the 
District 4 ourt of Gray Countv, Texas 

Given under my hand and 'the seal 
of said court in LeFors, Texas, this 
tlie .»th day of March. A. D. 1#|3.

Clerk of the District Court "o f*  Orav 
County. Texas

1 hereby certify that the foregoing 
is a true and correct copy of the ortgi- 
nal.

J. 8. Dknhon.
Slieriff o f Gray County, Texas.

To My Friends and Customers
1 have decided to adapt t 

cash or B0 day* business I a„. 
forced to do this for aeverui rea 
tons. First, 1 am not able to 
sell on a credit. Second, to xell 
on long time I can’t meet com 
petition and fail to get my *hare 
of the cash business. And 
again, at least three fourths of 
our customers have money in 
the bank and are demanding 
clo*e cash prices. Those who 
have to buy on credit can borrow 
money from Urn bank and save 
money where goods are sold at 
CASH prices.

These and many other reasons 
prompt me to say emphatically 
I cannot sell on longer lime than 
HO days. All bills doe and |>ay 
able the first of each month. I
want your business. I want to 
give you the worth of your 
money, and if you will give me a 
chance W IL L  show you where 
the rule benefits ell.

I Wish to t  “  Ivuur

la at

; X

44The Old New Hampshire Ht
A  Comedy Drama

A home talent play, but one 
o f your patronage. Proceeds willbcj 
in improving the auditorium.

FAST OF CHARACTERS Local H
Farmer Winthrop, a New Hampshire farmer A (t. Kies 
Edward Van Duwen, secretly married to M able... liosxl
Oliver Stanhope, in love with Mable.............  Ncvilkl
Zet> Watkins, a country boy “ up to snuff" Clay Th«
Micky Mullim, a traveling tinker . . . . .  Billie I
Moses (iaxenslci, a Hebrew glazier Rul
Rawlings, in league with Van Dusen..................  J. C.
Mable Winthrop, Winthrop's daughter ,. Mis* Olltt I
Tilly, her maiden aunt .......................... Mlaa Hal
Mrs Winthrop, the farmer's wife............Mrs. A. fl Ks
Muffins, a lady with a mind of her own ...M ias Annie I

Items of 

Town

1, Deere anil Molin<* L  
I fit.60. 8. O. Cook. 1

Yokley ha* betm atton( 
ifenlion at Amarillo this w

.11 kinds of tin work (lone
McLean Hdw. Co.

8YNOP8I8:
Act 1.—Thanksgiving day at the homestead Aur.tTUIj 

i»K big game. Moses arrives, also Mr Van Dusen "1 at 
money! I defy you!” Muffins to the rescue. Mable uk 
"I am another man's wife!" Oliver a thief. Mable and I

-ir 1 \(*i 1 from tin- old home stead. ^ _________
Act 2.—A dock on East River, New York. A fly cop. Everybody's buy ing the Cant 

sen loses his tem|>er. The decoy letter. “ I ’ll silence J Ifrx bow at 8. O. Cook’s, 
dear wife'" Moses as a life saver. “ Not yet, Edward

C. A. Cash A 8on new vt
goods have arrived untl 
on exhibition.

sen!
Act 3. The Old New Hamixihire Home once more.---- - -  ”  *••!! |enii|| v UU ilir t'HVT UJVII X. . |

waiu the to** of her “ Iri*h Nobleman.M Muffin* arriv 
\ ation army. Moses saws woxmI for dried apple pie
birds arrive. The scare crow comes to life. A giddy old
Mable arrives and farmer Winthrop relents. “ You tnaj
but bring me proof of your Innocence." Muffins an heir

8. Horst, Cashier of tin 
late Bank, visited In Ac

busy all the time.

out bring me proof of your Innocence.” Muffins an heir- i».whaii .nnounc
unrepentant villain foiled. Oliver and Mable united t ^ v olL l Bg U.
'>**** reigns in the Old New Ham,>shlre Home. ‘g j j

PRICES 25 AND 50 CENTSMolina Plow and Lisi 
I.O.'Cook's

All Kinds of

Plain and Fancy 

Sewing

Designing, Dressmaking, etc. 
Am a graduated dressmaker.

See me is fore placing your 
spring drrasinaking

Mrn. .1, W, llrnver
Rhone 143

Money To LC,
Ms.

W , iltu-i was
nded the convci
I alddl-- »»f th-- *

A ll kinds of harm-
Idw. Co. Prices right

Ouick loans on farm*, 
and raw land. If you 
loan write, phone or coa# 
me.

R . B . BONNl
Shamrock, T* '**

Amarillo Nursery 
Seed Company

i Worth, 
Accou 

very low 
[ be in eff 

■ inclusive
ch 17th 
»w rate w 
sh llth  

4th. A fir 
ort Wortl

•toy your Trooa and Keeds from as Wc 

' int * * <?nto in your territory. Com 
misaiona paid weekly. Write for catalog 
today

Box 182

|H TRAINS  
SERVICE  

____ [INO CARS
m . •where me

T c x a s^
rw te c o i

A. .Ft I

m



mU .  i ii

V H Y  NOT
V the Hereford Nursery this time* 
lily  lucked by »  quarter cen tury ,  knot* 
Catak»gue on roqueat Saleanieii W|#£

eford Nursery Comp’J
HEREFORD. T E X A S

HAS ARRIVED

JRDAV NISI
March 8th at

)0L AUDIT01
McLean, Texas

lid New Hampshire Hi
A  Comedy Drama

)me talent play, but one wo 
>atronage. Proceeds willbcj 
ving the auditorium.

'29,

That cai o f Albatross Flour is now 

in and we want you to note that fact. 

O f  course, you know all about this excel

lent brand o f flour, made from  the best 

wheat that is grown and by the best pro

cess known to the miller s art. Years o f
•

supremacy has given it the just title, “ that 

good flour” . W e guarantee it to be as 

good as the best and better than the rest.

W I S E  &  B E A L L

CAST OF CHARACTERS

op, a New Hampshire farmer
Men, secretly married to Mable
e, in love with Mable ............
eountry boy “ up to snuff ’
a traveling tinker....................

i, a Hebrew glazier
ague with Van Dusen..............
>P. Winthrop’a daughter
en au n t.......................... .
the farmer's wife........

with a mind of her own

!. G. Kid 
.. IIom! 
Neville I

Clay Tin 
Hill* I

.............  J.C..
___  M iss OHw

............. M is* lia?
M rs A G Rk

.. M ias Annie Diid

m

m -'

Local Happenings
Item s of Interest About 

Tow n  and County

■  Deere 
i at 11.60.

Moline
Cook.

Lister
adv

Yokley ha* been attending 
Dfenlion at Amarillo thii wtwk.

8YNOP8I8:

sgiving day at the homestead Aur.tTUlj 
loses arrives, also Mr Van Dusen “1 a 
you! Muffins to the rescue. Mabietad 
an‘s wife!” Oliver a thief, liable and 1 
)ld home stead.
on Hast Kiver, New York. A fly cop Vj Evsry 

The decoy letter. “ Ml silence j tort not
“ Not yet, Edward "

of tin work done 
McL m b  Hdw. Co.

—

at our 
adv

A. Cash & Son new stock of 
goods hare arrived and been 
on exhibition

per
m?s as a life saver

buying the Canton Lis- 
bow at 8. O. Cook's. sdv

Id New Hamitshire Home once more. Ti 
her “ Irish Nobleman.** Muffins arrive** 
os»*s saws wood for dried apple pie 
>e scare crow comes to life. A giddv old 
d farmer Winthrop relents. “ You m»J 
of of your Innocence.” Muffins an helm 
tin foiled. Oliver and Mable united »nd 
e Old New Hampshire Home.

S 25 AND 50 CENT#

Karl 8. Burst. Cashier of the Citi- 
Visited In Anisrilln

i busy all the time. McLean

ds of

i Fancy

H

ssuiaking, etc. 
Iresamaker. 

plaeing your

l l r e t v c r
Mil

J. B. Paschal I announces her 
■IllUierv opening tomorrow 

•)

Plow and
’a.

Lister pulnts at 
sdv

Money To
(Juick loans on !ar-n*.ffW 

and raw land. If you 
loan write, phone <>r coatf̂  
me.

R. B . BONNl
Shamrock, T» tza

Bitter was among 
the convention at 

Jddh- of the week.

those
Aiua-

of harness at McLsmn 
Prioes right. »«**

rillo Nursery 
ed Company

'ur Tr** «  and Seeds from us We 

V® ****nu »»» Jour territory. Com 
m paid weekly, Write for catalog

,t Stock 
Show
S E  S H O W

, Worth, March 8th to 
Account the above 

very low round trip 
[ be in effect March 01b 
inclusive, Anal return 
ch 17th. An excep- 
)w rate will be in ef- 
Bh 11th. Anal return 

A line opportunity 
»rt Worth.

TRAINS  
SERVICE  

(IN G  CARS

there me local

Tcx»s\

Millinery opening st Thompsons 
Saturdsy March 16th.

W. W. and Pert Mars were here 
this week from Fort Worth looking 
after business interests.

Deer Litter points at 11.50 at S. O, 
Cook’s.

Excellent vslues 
Bundy-Hodges.

in Go-Carts st
sdv

Quite a few local people are arrnng- 
ing to attend the Fat Stock Show st 
Fort Worth nest week.

Luke and Troy would like to 
those whiskers for you.

prune
sdv.

J. H Hudgins and wife and Miss 
Viola Cooke went up to Amarillo 
Tuesday to attend the convention.

Moline Lister points at 11.50. 
Cook.

See those grass rugs at 
Hodges. They are besutie*.

Hundy-
adv

Mr. Hridgers, representing the 
Western Newspaper I'nlon, was a 
caller In the city Monday of this week.

Troy West sex. sez. he, “ you need a 
bath."

We call your attention to the ad of 
the Amarillo Nursery in this issue of 
News.

Get my prices on harness before 
you buy. S. O. Cook. adv.

L. W. W ilton has the thank* of 
the News for a subscription renewal 
the latter part of last week.

• 1.00 whip for 
Hdw. Co.

65 cents McLean

Andrew lUssel ha* returned from 
Tucumcari, N. M., win re he ha* been 
t|iending the past several month*.

Get our price# on Harness and set 
the quality and workmanship in-fore 
you buy, Cal and Bill. *dv

m»

Mra. Geo. Weaver and children 
were among the visitors to Uie con
vention at Amarillo this week.

Hprlng I# Homing. Get your an
nual bath at Troy West's Barber 
shop.

O. A. Heald has the thanks of the 
News for a big round dollar on sub
scription this wnnk.

Large assortment of art squares, all 
sIs m , beautiful designs, at Hu vdy- 
Hodges ____

Mr*. Will J. Bennington Is this 
week en jo ving a visit* from Mrs. 

Wfftl 'jbrnr Of Welling**, Tut*
Jf . '’*• " ,M #4

I have one second (tend Main W ag
on to sell cheap for cash. S. O. 
Cook. adv.

Hubert Koach ha* the thank* of the 
New* for a subscription renewal the 
first of the week.

Smile and boost and take vnur 
meal* at Red's restaurant. Good 
meals help you to keep smiling, adv

He sure to attend the play Satur* 
day night and see the many new im
provements on the school auditorium.

Be loyal to the Dutch and wear a
Shamrock on St. J’atrlck'* day, 
March 17th. adv

Clay Thompson attended the cat
tlemens convention In Amarillo Tues
day- _______________

One shipment of rugs In—another 
expected in a few days. Hundy- 
Hodgea. adv

W. W. Mars, J. M. Noel and L. IT 
Webb returned Wednesday from a 
visit to the cattlemens convention ai 
Amarillo .

We are anxious to feed you. Give 
us a chance. Red'* restaurant, adv

Several of H. L. Mann's children 
were detained from school thi* «<-ek 
on aocount of sore throat and had 
colds.

Bello! Give roe WO, I want another 
sack of that blessed old i ’eace Maker 
flour. »dv

M. V. Tolliver of Alanroed was 
over the first of the week and paid the 
New* office a pleasant call, renewing 
his subscription for another year.

Shamrocks given away at Thomp
son’s Millinery opening, Saturday 
March 16th. sdv

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Crabtree are en
joying a visit this week from their 
daughter, Mrs. W. R. Orr of Wel
lington.

Car of new bols d'arc posts just ar
rived. This la a choice lot. See 
them. Western Lumber Co. adv

We have been having some delight
ful spring weather this week and even 
the blrda have been misled Into sing
ing tbelr spring laya.

I am old and have seen 
but have never seen any 
than the Peace Maker.

many year*, 
better flour 
Phone IM.

Val Horrmau of Amarillo was a 
business visitor In the city the first of 
the week and ordered the New* sent 
Vo his address.

Billy i'enntngton wilt build you a 
tank on short notice—will do it right 
and prices right. Mot een Hdw. Co.

R. U. Hearne, 
Hoover West went 
day for a vi 
convention

Ask for a SI 
rick's Day at 
> peeing, March 1

/
V  l

W ill Hedrick and 
>marillo Tut-*- 

Cattlemen's

Have Pennington build your tank, 
he can do her and do her quick. Mc
Lean Hdw Co. udv

Dr. C. K. Donnell left Tuesday for 
Milverton, where he will spend some 
lime enjoying a vacation and looking 
after property interests.

Good paint oil at <16 cent* a gallon. 
Why pay any more. Pnion Trading
Co. al|v

The younger society set enjoyed a 
delightful “ lackey party”  at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Cooke on Fri
day of last week.

t l and tl.26 buggy whip* going ak 
3.T 1-3 per cent discount. McLean 
Hdw. Co. adv

Dr. C. E. Donnell is again able to 
be at Ills business after a week of ill
ness, during which he was confined to
his room.

-Implements -ye t we have em', the 
Farmer's John Deere line—Worlds 
t»Vt Cal and Bill. adv

C. 8. Rice, Jas. Burrow and J. F. 
Harbert are in Houston this week at
tending Um> meeting of Odd Fellows 
grand lodge.

We have reports that our new wash
ing machine is a “ Hum Sugar “  Call 
and Hill. »av

W M. Jones and family have 
closed out their restaurant here and 
will move to Amarillo where tliey ex
pect to make their home In the future.

We have told a number of sewing 
machines this year—Another consign
ment coming. Cal and BUI. adv

Miss Pearl Crawford left thi* week 
for a visit with relatives and friends 
at Excelsior, Ark.

Rhcde Island Red eggs for sale. 
See G. R Billloger at C. C. Cook 
store.

J. L. Crabtree and Calvin Harnett 
were among the visitors to the cattle
men* convention at Amarillo Wed
nesday.

Huy the John Deere 
the best. They are It.
Co.

if you « » |»ict 
McLean Hdw.

adv

Amarillo is this week entertaining 
the Panhandte Slock Association. 
The town Is said to be overflowing 
with visitors.

The Perfection Sanitary Steam 
Washer is a great machine for sale 
by McLean Hdw. Co. adv

L. A. Haynes.'recently of Granite, 
Oklahoma, was here this week visit
ing with his brothers, A. W. and J. 
A. Haynes.

We are agent* for Ed V. Price and 
International suits. Prettiest sam
ples in town. Fit guaranteed. Hun- 
dy-Hodges Co. adv

County Clerk C. L. Cpham wa* 
over from LeFurs the first of the week 
visiting with friend* and tran«acting 
business.

Our first kick on Peace Maker flour 
—the customer's oven was not deep 
enough to let the bread rise to its 
full stature. We guarantee thi* flour 
to plea*e YOU. Pnion Trading Co., 
tihone MU. adv

FIRST CHl'RCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST,
Of Amarillo. Texas

ANMHNCK A LUKE LEI TI ME ON

C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E

AND CORDIALLY INVITES THE PI BI.K TO BE PRESENT 

GRAND OPERA IIOI HE

T ill RSDAY, MARCH 111. 1018. AT M <> < LOCK P. M

l)R. FR AN CIS  .1. F U  NO. C. S. D.

MEMBER OE UOARD OK LM TIKK.M IIP OE THE MOTHER ( III R( II

TIIE FIRST Clll'RCII OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
IN ROSTOV MASS At III SETTS

The City ilarher Shop calls for and 
promptly delivers your laundry every 
Tuesday and Friday. Troy West, 
Prop. adv.

Mrs. J. Collier has been spending 
several days thi* week in Amarillo 
tlie guest of her daughter, Mrs. Jack 
Hodliges.

Let us figure your lumber bills. If 
we don’t sell you we'll make the oilier 
fellow give you* mighty close price. 
Pnion Trading Co. adv

Mrs. Smith and daughter, Mrs. 
Sam Brown, were over from Alaureed 
Monday visiting with friend* and 
shopping.

Visit Tbompton's Millinery » »pen- 
ing. Saturday March 15th and receive 
a Shamrock and Pipe for St Patrick's 
dav.

Mrs. G. G. Cobh of Electra. Tex**, 
arrived Tuesday for a viait with the 
family of tier brother, it. A. Thomp
son.

My thououghbred Jersey bull will 
make the season of ID 13 at my wagon 
yard. Price $2 00 cash, with privi
lege of return. A. T  Russell.

Rhode Island Red egg* for *ale. 
See G. R. Hillinger, C. C. Cook 
store,

Cha*. Bus* the teirinary surgeon 
who has been here on professional 
business for several days, left Tues
day for his home at Erick

To every lady visiting our M illin
ery opening on Saturday March 16, 
we will give free a Shamrock for St. 
Patrick's Day, whieh Is March 17th.

Seed potatoes $1.
C. C. Cook.

!5 per bushel at

Rhode Island Red egg* 
See G. R. Hillinger. C
store.

for sale. 
Cook

F. M. Faulkner left Saturday night 
of last week for Oklahoma site re he
goes to see after the purchase of an-
otlier car of mules.

Honey Bee flour t l .16 per sack.
C. Cook.

C.

Henry Williams returm-d Tuesday 
from a seven weeks visit with his pa
rents at Mayfield from a seven weeks 
visit with hi* parents at Msvnevills,
Ark.

IN lbs. of sugar for fll.<«J
Cook

at C. C,

We arc loaded on •! and $1 25 bug 
gj whins and to clean up we. offer 1-3 
off,well worth the market price but 
we have no demand of so expensive a 
whip. McLean Hdw. Co.

The westbound train Tuesday room
ing carried four car loads of boosters 
from Oklahoma City, onroute to Ama
rillo to make an effort to secure th- 
next annual meeting of the Panhan
dle Stockmens Association

J. T. Petty and family, wlm have 
l»«-n here for an extended visit with 
their parents, Ms. and Mrs, T. W. 
Petty, left tin* week for Idaho, where 
they expect to make Uteii home in the 
future.

If in need of furniture of any kind, 
come see our stock and compare 
prices. We will show you the goods 

you will SEE what you buy^. Bun
dy-Hodges.

Tbr Amarillo News hat I 
creased their paper from a 
seven column anil added 
provement features that mat 
splendid publication for a town the 
size of Amarillo.

Thr new curtain for thr stage at thn
T. A. L%n ders called at the New* school auditorium ia completed and 

office the latter pat t of last week and j will be in place tomorrow night. The 
ordered thr paper sent to Ge<>. L. j  prominent bnsiness institution* of 
Hooker at Glen roar, Texas, for which the town have space on its advert!*- 
he hat our tbauks. ing surface.

GOING GUT OF BUSINESS
We have deckled to ijuit the men untile business and in order to get rid of the 

goods we have on on hand will just put the price down to the bottom and sell it off. 
We would rather give our old friends and customers the benefit of this reduction than 
to lump it off to some si>eculator. So come and look over the stock It is the biggest 
one in town—and set? what there is yon are liable to need. Itelow we quote a few 
prices, just to show you how it is going.

Velva Syrup, as loug a* it lasts, #  
oer gallon M .60 Rest Pineapples, while they last,

per ci n . ___  .. .20
Rest Tomatoes, as long as they 

last, 3 lb can .10 Cottoiene, while it lasts, 10-lb « 
bucket .............................. 1.40

No. 2 Tomatoes, as long as they .25 Snowdrift, as long as it lasts, 11.30last, 3 cans 10-lb bucket .............
Best Corn, os long as it lasts, 

2 lb car. .10 Gold Dust, as long as it lasts. 
25c package .......... . .20

No. 2 Corn, as long as it lasts, 3 
cans .25 4 A  per cent off on all l ’ants and Dress 

I I I  Goods, as long as they last.
Evaporated Apples, as long as 

they last, per lb .08 8 8  percent off on every Hat in the 
f£U  house, as long as they last.

All Laundry Soap, while it lasts,
7 bars . . .  . . .  . .25 8 E  per cent on shoes. We have 

l v  plote, up to date stock.
a com

(Quaker Corn Flakes, while it 
lasts, 4 pkgs-------- .25 8 ®  per cent off on any pair of rubber* 

1 9  in the house.
Rest California Peacln s, while 

they last, per can .20 All Wooll Dress Goods / ’N ^ N O T  
will go at 1

m

C A S H  &  S O N
e r e t t a n t sG e n e r
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*
Learn to Choose Mas
ter Handling Money

By JOHN M. OSKtSON. C W .«
UNCLE SAM S SCALE OR TIPS 
That the (Ip to aa established lu»tl-

tutton in ltd United State* la evinced ■ can |fft five |ier cent, h lr r it t  on your money Ihe loeee# for left day* an ! 
ad Sr that serious agency of govern <jurty days o f nil.ii.Y-e will be 91.38 and $ l l « .  wapertively. 
neni. the federal treasury depart | lotm wt at the rate of six per rent, on $1,000 will amount in N »  <l»v»

to fll.66, an.i in <im* month to $5. Si* mouth# of idlr.ieaa, tinder lb»wc

I f  tn>u have 81.000 Ivin* 
idle for tea day* when vou 
might he irHting three pet
cent, interest on it j»  *m 
money lows will I *  83 veni« 
In one month your lu»s ail! 
amount to $ 1 W  I f  tou

SUCCEED BY DEEP PLOWING j

Majority #f Fai'ero* »* Dr*
Mar ••  0"T«0l' Attributed to 

grade* Mtth.'da Imployed.

meat It ha» promulgated aa order 
specifying the tlpa that Ita employ**# 
mar Include la their traveling eg ! lontliUonr, will iiat you just $.10.
paasea while transacting public beat i For a great nun her o f inventor* of Moderate income a year** lox* of 
Beam Soma mar he inclined to oo on 11.006 ivpredenla *t>out two n o l i  of their own earning

1 power— two week#- *aiarv or profit from their business. There are inigl't* 
few of them who would not « v  ihe importance o f adding to their year • 
earning* an e itra  two week*’ return if the matter could be put to them 

; in that way.
By contrast there art* mighty few among the moderate earner* o f the

country who ever undertake to find what may be the current market price 
for tnventible money. That $1*000 »  vour aiTvaut. You can put it to 

I work anywhere you plcaw for any sort o f mauler. Hut— you muat learn 
to choose tlie nia*ier who handie* your money w ith aa much care aa you 
choose your own employer.

If vou are a competent worker in any established industry you know 
that there it a standard of wap-a. And if an employer « * " *  yq” ♦wire 
a standard rale of wage* you must conclude tliat hr is either such a f**o!

I as not to know his busmewa oi a rogue who doc* not intend to pay you
what He has pr.>;u£*0.

Your money has absolutely no greater pit rehaw ng power than ibv 
going to or from Panama or Porto other money used in the thousands of industrial operations o f the world 
Rtco 1 1 0  lie ta not allowed to give and if a man ask* vou to let him use your money and promises to p#>
^*®®***®** or Bor'  than Si yqjj more than the easilv ascertsiryililc rate you must conclude that b*' i*

kume. In either ism 1 vour money is not safe With

cept the government a scale of (Ipa aa 
they accept the government’s weights 
and measures, as establishing the 
standard The treasury department of 
a national administration that has 
tried (o make a specialty of efficiency 
and economy permits an employe ta 
New York or Chicago to UP the pee 
son who bring* his meals to him not 
more than 50 rents a day. He may 
spend a like sum for this aervtee In 
any one of a score of other cities of 
considerable alia, the names of 
which are specified For the service 
of sleeping *#» porters he may spend 
IS cents a day and of chair ear por
ter* IS cents a day If he crosses the 
Atlaattc ocean he may use I I *  for 
steward's fee*, going to or from Ha 
wall ho may give the steward t i l

rents on hi* arrival at or departure 
from hotels, wharves, railroad sta 
Uooa and such places Tipping I* a 
serious matter to maay an American 
of small resource*, save the Chicago 
Hwlly News Not a few persons wish 
•hey had the federal treasury behind 
them to stand the expense of tip# 
when they travel *t may comfort 
them somewhat to know that the 
treasury itself parrels oat the tips 
with a considerable degree of pru

either ignorant or a

fte* p plowing to the hey to succeet
in dry toM L * and ***nr ,* " “ rr 
he attributed mainly to shalio" plow
ing. and the complete evident-* ®*
to to be found ta the history at «•* 
early aet'lvrv for not a single deep 
plcwer ever •*■* broke or toft !* •  
country.

There to wo doubt that deep plowing 
to to some extent hard work but not 
nearty so hard as Imagination repre
sent* ft to he. and much easier «  
the and than turf ace farming »hich 
deplete* the noil, wear# out th# farmer 
and get* nowhere

There are hundred* of dry farmers 
or ruther thousands » ho plow shout 
six Inches, park. disk, harrow and cut 
tlvate day and night nnd Sundays and 
lore every year ta wasted cff.vrt 
enough to keep theuisvlve# and (am 
tiles In luxurv the year round

The dry farmer has no expensive 
outlay, no water to pay for. no dl'ehe# 
to mend, oo rheumatism to doctor, yet 
he get# Irrigation prices for every 
thing he raise*, surely ho can afford 
*o “ low and even If he to short of 
hrrmes, he can double up with a neigh 
bor to the advantage of both

We are (lad to see that deep tillage 
to taking held In the west and sever 
*1 colonies jnd communities ehlch 
have adopted II In Colorado notably 
at Cathan and l.lnus, ate raising the 
finest of crop* even In dry year* are 
becoming prosperous, making money 
and booming their land value* in con

ICONSTIPjn

ditto

aarrerta i«u*l<p*i»«i \
1’ilto are a kueic t» li
ne van Tbev tavw< 
they enrich the bl. •«» r-w fj 
sshiag <t. they eu-.t - tV . ■ 
lb* nourtshmant iiu 
k  I’nee >} cent*

» .h * l
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A hojreful sigu for tin 
univetiMnt back to (tie *»il 
is that rcictitiiic agncul- 
ttm; ts beginning to be 
taught in the public school* 

The pro[maition is uou 
pending in congri- -̂ 

send teacher* to the farmer# from the agricultural a 'IhmU. In 1010 w»

Farm Land Boom and 
Its M any Offerings

By Rsv. Makers C  Prten. New York

eastern doctor nay* that 
wore like monkeys than

omen had 50,000,000 acre* in w treat and pmdueed 695,000,000 bushel*.
* °  ln If we had succeeded in splitting the difference bftW M  Germany’*

U  a iaag ”  ai^iliiniaai ei!rawdtTf r^atu to the acre ami Great Britain* thirty-thrve bushel*
th# observation by a women that *° ^  ■ere, we should have had a crop of over a billion and a half buahels. 
women aa well aa men might have The call today is for intelligent young men to go on the farm am
sprung from monkeys hat that the do their share in building up the country’# wealth.

Our prosperity depend# upon the upbuilding of the farm and th 
advancement of agriculture. The cost of living will lie lowered by inten 
*ive farming, intensive dairying, intensive trucking and specializing ia 
up-to-date methods.

Do not go to some wondroualy w h y  off place for cheap lands. Better 
hire or buy an acre or two for $500 near the market than fifty acfw 
at 910 an acre far from the market.

The new discovery in agriculture i» three cow* to an acre, rather that

women sprang farther, furthermore It 
•wggest* the remark by a witty worn 
aa that "Men are more logical than 
women—also more too logical “

The Young Idea faces a terrible 
crista A Ftttabarg fudge has decided 
that a teacher has th* right to whip 
aa sanity pupil, and that the rod to a

ledge eeetalne th* rulings or Solomon 
whose wisdom on the bench bee Bevel 
been called Into question -Exchange

adjunct to educational pro [
ta other words, this modem | three acres to the cow, fl.Otk) worth of garden truck to

the acre and not ten acre# to the $100.
Some Philadelphia school bov* cultivated a vacant 

plot 10x10. sold $5 60 in vegetable#—$2,000 an acre.
Japan live* off little land —two or three acre* to 

a family. Denmark and Frame are prcwperou* coun
tries, because of pm#peroua little farms.

Young men. get a piece of land! Study farm
ing!

r

heTh* eastern college professor 
ha* found by Investigation that red

•  men seldom marry women 
d hair had his ’ bor for noth 
b  custodian of the teiamo- 
tetton In Washington could 
ten him that Information off

Whether that aviator file* across 
the Atlantic In It  hours or not, he 
w0| achieve a first page poaltloe tn 
th* saw*papers If he makes the at 
tempt—and maay a man baa lived ta 
old age without gaining that dtotinc 
flow

A college law professor declare* th* 
Urn* has com* when the courts must 
tjocem themselves aa much with Jus 
tie# a* with law It to encouraging 
to find experts sustain the idea that 
)**tie* was orlglaally th* cause for be 
tog or law

n Every Man Has His 
Own Place in World
By P. C  PETERSON. BJmeer.. Mi

sequence
In a recent article coming to our 

notice. Mr I'yrll Hopkins advance# 
the theory that If we plow deep and 
raise big crops we will exhaust the 
soil, says the fiakota Parmer We 
would be glad If this gentleman wouk! 
Wtl u* what u> do with the toil except 
raise crop* on U; he reminds us ot 
the man who owned n gold mine and 
was afraid to develop It for fear ot 
running out of gold

These western toll# are rich In min 
era! plant food. In fart ee might aay 
are made up of nothing else, and when 
w* consider that the mineral part of 
plants and vegetation generally to only 
about six (* ( per cent of the whole. 
It to rtdtenlou* to speak about using 
up th# toll in this generation. *o long 
as we conserve the bums*—this I* the 
point and the only method ever die 
covered of doing this Is deep plowing; 
plowing under Ihe sod aa deeply aa 
possible at the start and after that 
as much of the stubble as can be af
forded The abandoned farms of New 
England, which everyou# ha* beard 
about, were ruined by shallow plow
ing. surface farming, using up of hu 
tnus. raising a little stuff on th* 
cream of' the soil without adequat* 
plowing; soil robbery; burning the 
candle at both ends

These farms are now being sought 
after by modem agriculturists and 
redeemed by deep plowing and the 
Introduction of bumua. and some of 
them are In better condition today 
than ever

Shallow plowing destroys fertility 
by burning up the humus which to 
found mostly on or near the surface 
Deep plowing preserves the soil by 
burying the humus where Ita gases 
are absorbed by the dirt Instead of the 
atmosphere and thereby conserved

’f

___ .
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i c ^
T w s *  midnight and I stood a l«a »

I 'pvt) a V-wdlard her* and bleak: 
f  I rani the sva’s s*d mtiiwltwa.

Ttte salt spray i la a M  against m y 
cheek.

: Th- slars wr-vs like brass he*'ted nail# 
Which giants might bar- driven through 

The sky that was my canopy 
Krtngcd at the rdges. vaguely blus.

C T - - ,
T r *  made a gr< ai 
"Well, what Is It’
T v *  found out that the | 

Of A match la th- ;1

A hell far tn the dltsuncs totted.
T!-e#incir. si.nk tn th* ruffled wa; 

Th* r*> rr--using Ireak-ra rotted 
Against th* ruck supporting me.

T w s  * midnight end t stood a ton*:
I Im kril cut seaward, wondering;

I frit tlie salt spray >in my < heek. 
But nottdi-g happ> n*d-not a thing.

l.'<r since Osier pa?*
the world hi# dictum as to ! --------------- - 1
what should be done with CREAM PAYS A FARMER WELL
old men 1 have (being one j 
of thernl agreed with him. j

Por Her Father’s Sake.
"1 want to have an understanding 

with you, ‘ said the oulapoken old man 
when the expert tn voice culture had 
asked him to alt *iown ” 1 want you 
to tall me the truth about my daugh 
tor * voice. ’

"My dear sir, don t ask ma to do 
that. It to too painful"

“What! I*o you dare to look me tn 
the face and lnatnur.ta that she la nev
er likely to be able to alngr’

”1 am very aorry. air. but If you w III 
compel me speak the truth. It U 
aa you aay.**

"Then why hare you been letting 
her come here for two year* and hand 
you my good money in return for 
your leasonsf*

Because I hare wished tp serve 
you. air. Whenever 1 tell young ladle* 
they can’t sing they go to a teacher 
on the floor below, and be charge* 50 
cento a Season more than I get. You 
can figure for yourself what I have 
saved you on three lessons a week 
for two years ”

Literary Be ■t#*| 
Inscriptions In ton , mnu 

of learned work* do i.ot tli 
the graceful purp-ov to i 
was dedicated l»y th* cetal
frseor Wilson of I ;• I

When the to I
Professor Wilson» !
gnito-d the jour |
lion. she. of court- r.I* 
her father. Having «utH | 
the young gentleman <ui 
bid the young tad> to r 
father Her obedrenc. >*«i 

Professor Wilson bad 
for review a ponder- ,# 
the fly leaf of wh - * vi 
ecrU.. d. With th- I
meata."

He tore this fly leaf 
to hi* daughter’s dr- -- *ck 
h-r to the invio 
hack to hie work <|
Ion

„  Hrgtilu 
as ho tin 
d ah* >1> 
.ah i«k*< 
n*» mil 
to his 
pariah, 

pt-n-tln*
|ir**erv 

| Hanimor 
■ ■  ap--l»
__TV *•' <-
Nat lt< 

: a hero I 
(get safety 
Efln.U K « l

tnrloal 
_nan<l I 
Bforme-1 
i on K*»1 

havs h- 
__reni(in*i 
PV -in r ..'it
^  by ih* tu
_gy l-ecort * 

^Whll* W«'t> 
tha' sh* wi

rlvrjryn-r 
“ th* l>*nl- 
Miter, *« 
Jvoalon c 
gtt-n Ills -1 

. at a ci 
through « 
ee# K*s1i 
ta ha-1 a am* him 
grace to 

she \nv 
Jsp1--a»« > 
I tell* K.lw 

_ _  Kllery a 
a  f i l l  m«l<»
I SWd Ihe pre« 
lffill, fnltowt 
h's visit Ju 

s pronii*-
It th*v wtl]
aw* to I'-'

Ha riots ’ r-m il
y Nat an-1 a«w 

^^Bain
- wtm i 
l out m •

' O f T»er love f
■ ■ m  i
CaMai" Nat

tWW year*.■ K  dr FD '1 t’ 
, .Na? »• ** 

that h* i>»# i
k M t e  *  letter 
t h * t t  coming h 

s relative# ..f 
ring dtotreag *'

F.llerv 
,_ * * !  A

om  sm allpox.
in* deaertc.l 

Oha- k on 
_  r "  him l»efn 
l that h* I# lvei 

alone In >|< 
In a -tell 

khe take*
Bfigd svn-1* for

as I could discover no uac ■ 
for us. At last I have 

surely was. I am one who ia

Experiments Hava Demonstrated That 
Coup'* of Cows Will Maintain 

a House and Family.

learned of mv mistake, for mistake it 
found um-ful as a receptacle for all the snappish and sarcastic remarks by 
tncmlu-rs of the family who have been busy entertaining and acting agree
able to people outside of the family.

And it has at last dawned on me that there are thousands of us who j 
are nsed to keep the mental balance for those of the younger generation | 
who overdraw on the stoek of agreeablcneft* while engaged in laudable 
outside undertakings.

The disagreeable aides of their natures must have an nutlet and who
It to reported that American million 

tires are being aklaned la London art
dealer* Dut moat of the miHtouairea ia better fitted to receive and bear all the abuse that ha* been generating
****** o* W»H street hy below the surface than tlie old man ?
akinnmg tha uosaspeettog. 
lobbing Peter ta pay Paul

Sort ot We old men really fill a great wanf.

That a prophet ts not without honor, save in hi* own immediate neck 
of *nod#, is al*> demon#trail'd by the fact that many a man, who doe#

Th* Story that an American ducheas 
ban been arrwated In Venire for taswtt
to* Italy to a very startling on* e*p*. J seem to shine in In* own home, ia known among his fnernla as a bril 
dally to Amrrlean* It shows th* tea  1 
Hatton hand ta tnventivs fiction I

1 iant convcrsationalut.

A eon set Ion or reffftoted mildness 
has been caused by a t o a s s s  wear 
tag a watch ia her alipper The# there 
wo* the old eon sod runs about the 
-locks os lb* stockings

A Ti ts* woman has brimmed a hat with $66.1 in bills ami f  .’ftO in 
gold. Now she doesn’t dare wear her 194.1 hat, but she has the distinc
tion of owning the first hat that was ever north one-sixteenth of the 
material used in iL

Thoo* Harvard students who ear* 
*d |t0.000 aa waiters daring tha last 
fear should develop ieto masters of 
freatted finance after gradaattoa

*  New York pbyMetoa claims to 
have a ear* far red boo** Bat the 
water wagon, ae asatter la what die 
»» !* * . to th* water wage* still

You can judge somewhat of a man’s character hy noticing wheiw he 
puts his hen house- -bear his own dwelling and swat from his nogMior's, 
or awsy from his own and near hu neighbor'a, observe* the Yoath's4 out- 
pani-.n.

VoaalMy M par neat at the amps- 
toted appendices were all rigbt. hat 
there was no gravtstoa ta aay of th* 
•Mtraata for a rebate la such eveai

About thin Stone ton. Gladys begins 
to manifest *  fondaeo* for tha rooee 
that did sot appeal ta her at all tost

A hotel has bee* ogam 
without servants, sad th* , 
fl flood ttoao to handle*

S U ^ rv

The feeling against America which exiafs in some part* of the rt*+- 
li»d  globe ia explained by the report of tlie department of labor, which 
shows that we supply the world with plionographs

Those of the dry farmer* who bats 
been experimenting on selling cream 
Instead of butter, have demonstrated 
the fact that a couple of row* will 
maintain a house and family. Peed 
for the cow* costa nothing during 
the summer, as graaa to plentiful and 
sufficient to produce a good flow ol 
milk containing the required amount 
of butter fat Thla experiment ha# 
solved the problem of how to handle 
butter during the aummer months 
As cream brings fully aa much or 
more than the butter from the tarn# 
amount ot milk, leaving the separated 
m'.lk to be used sweet, aa calf, hog or 
chicken feed, thla bualoeaa supplies 
th# farmer with ready money each 
week aa regular as he markets the 
cream, and by raising hla own stock 
feed the cost of wintering the cows 
will not he felt — Democrat, l as Ant 
mas. Colo

Bad Sign.
“When he was a boy he always 

stood at the bead of hla class -n 
school. Hut that only goes to abow 
that yon never <*an tell "

"Iioeaa't he exhibit Intelligence since 
he’s grown up*"

“Well, they've summoned him for 
Jury duty four time* and he’s always 
been accepted “

Surely a doco. Coe*. 
Mra. Champ Clark «*# »i 

sew rook The ai'plic*"'- * 
Ing woman, made » fin-’ mp 
Mra. Clark After th. n-tx 
naty question*, tb* tp*** 
asked:

"Can you really cook*" 
"Can I cook!" exrlai"''* 

Cant. "I should aay I 
“ Hut are you a good rook* 
“ Am I g.a-d cook"" echoes 

an I go to mass #'•• • 
The Sunday Magariue

CHARTER XVI. 
Ijr the next nu

breaktm- « hi 
^ M «  It

B low n 'lie 1* 
hi" brow# 

With *nxl«- 
n-ii»< '! f n 

Hyai:nl« hy 
HCome <l'd' 
glck " The 
I* lilt'it a — 
It » « «  he ! 
and imtinr
B r  was
K r  men

Great nets.
"UTiy do you call your dog Herodo

tus T’
' Because I have always admired J

Herodolua"
"Who was h # r
"On# of the greatest mea. to my 

ludgmeoL that aver ttved "
"la that so? What was hla batUc* 

average?"

Evening Mettf’ x Uf 
Mrs March took a ■ <'■ 

and told It down has' l- 
Norah." she said. " 

the recipe, or do as >< • <* 
and gueaa*"

"Bure. mum. I folic* ,w 
only I put to als #*«- • ,.NVh„
becapsr two was had J t )rft ht
to even ’em up ."-Y ou 't N(),h  h<

r_ ta he. No# 
Sjsmp'tut to

know. d< 
heard irnc«

jrouM
T h o 'd o v ll!”  O'

Nteelina away from bod r*< 
Justifiable larceny

Evldantly,
"Who waa It that Invented gunpow

der r*
1 don’t remember the fellow's 

name hut he muat have been acme 
on# who waa always looking for a 
chance to cause trouble "

Shivery
Morni

Y ou  c*n have «  ta ir 
summer sunshine ol if*

I  dto

In# Angeles has opened a school wham girls are to be taught Peeving 
aa a fine art. We preeume the iflstitntiovi will (*  rurxlu.atn.nal with fl 
"hook-tne-up" cotirs# for prngprrtiva husbands

Tha man who wants to whip (lie school teacjtcr for st>u*tnc '»•# rhfl 
#m» is generally ao m»an to them at hom* that they <raw? ui.irr the 
fod when Ihey fir* b' otning home.

: ''
vt Romps ran be loured with 

could do It no itsa.
Bu» prolto

Good Results With Alfalfa.
Th* farm department at th* New 

Hampshire Rial* hospital Is greatly ! 
pleased with Its experiment In alfalfa I 
Heed sown early la the spring Is now 
yielding tt* fourth rutting Th* first 
three cuttings yielded a total of 4Vfc 
ton* of bay, and th* fourth cutting will 
probably be left on the ground to pro- 
lect the roots durlag th* winter It 
could he fed off as pasturage, hut will 
probably do more good tf left aa a ot* 
ter protection This crop waa sown 
oa Itoht land treated with two tons ot 
airatorked time per sore and 1,000 
pounds per acre of commercial for 
tlltger Th* sell was Inoculated from 
a piece of ground which kas produced 
alfalfa and the seeds war* soaked |* 
altroculture. Th* seed was covered 
over lightly. The first three cut (lags 
yielded about IH  tons per acre each 
tb# growth betas about I t  laebos high

Us

Hors* ■ reeding.
to bree-Jtaa meres, hoop th* earn* 

or** noili the young morse am old 
nougb to breed, than select m rthir 
era* of the ease* tpga

What He Could Oat 
“What Und of a .-a# can I get for 

about I  Mi*" asked the young husband !
Welt,” replied the absent minded j 

proprietor of the aoetton store, “us i 
have some good IK  rug* that wa rn ' 
aetltng tor about that price"

field# by acrvuig a

Post
Toasti^X

...- fS g P

olti't all)
wt..'* y

- 1  don't cal’lnir
ns wnll

to anyb 
on# th 

j# out o1 
tt|| the lnn< 

’.abe’d be 
she cc 

she het 
fand—” 
lldT* 

the Hu 
ipanlons 

Horn, 
to the s 

|fl* to tc 
IVker did 

ran at f 
-nty l

Womanlike.
lo t ’# wife looked back, but why ah 

0 *
Hava suffered aa she did ato

Rh# probably looked bock to see
If Lot had turned off all lb*

Th eae crisp | g v
f toasted white

Ctoth**.
1 don’t believe clothe* make th* 

Tb* eoul still makes the rue 
clot he# sometimes still |
about

Thruenoartafu of the womaa.

V#«f Opinion.
Many people lava asked to 

opinion, tost has anybody ever
to pay you tor tt*

an gpprtuinf di’ l
brae oi year.

Try them in Ft

and dehcaic

it the d
>m th*

replied
nnd bn

A  <Mt ofToMbr*
mhcf with cream or 
cm frail, ia

“Me # a mra 
“Tea Bart

toat h#**
m h

..--.rsF*

Th9 Memory CHAl

if* »•
i M K i n
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d l-'ttlnc mo.

1 *lnn«:
rd. »uDd»rlnf; 
hi my i hook.
•d— not ® (Mac.

T » »  mad* a R f •
-W ell, »i>*t i# H r  

l « r  found • I
Of A ina'rh Is ’ !• I

her * Sake.
no undemanding 

outspoken old mas
voice culture bad 

jwn “ I want you 
i about my dough

a t aak me to do
fu l"
dare to took me In 
,t# that ebe la nev-
to a lngr
air. but If you will 
k the truth, U la

you been letting 
ao year* and band 
ey in return for

wlebed tg aenre 
I tell >oung ladle* 

t to  to i  teacher I 
and be charge* SO | 
> than I get. You 
'self what I have 
b lesson* a week

Literary Bt >.|
Inscriptions In com ; i 

of learti.d works < j
the graceful purpose to 
was dedicated by thr reld 
fesror \\ llson of I ('.I

When the ►> .' I
I ’rofeasor Wlltuti • <U 
gained the young ».-in 
lion, sh e . of c o u rse  r. h H  
her father Having etated|

| the young gentleman *u i
bid tbe young lad> to r l  
father Her obedienc > « 

Professor W ilso n  hjil 
for review a - I
the fly leaf of wh 
serf to d. With tlo I

! menta "
He tore this fly leaf 

to hi* daughter » dr* 
bee to tbe anxious lor|  
back to hla work -T*l 
Ion

llgn.
a boy be always 
of hla class ,r. 
« ly  goes to show

l Intelligence since

tramoned him for 
a *nd he's always

tea*.
your dog Herodo- 

alwaya admired

iteat men. In my 
• lived"
at was hla baitin’

Surely a Go - Coe | 
Mr*. Champ Clark •* 

new rook The applicant tt 
Ing woman, made a fine mpn 
Mr*. Clark After ih. c » «  
naty question*. tb> ii*ih  
asked

"Can yon really cook*- 
"Can I rook!” #xrlaimr4 1 

Cant. "I should say I ran * 
“ Hut are you a good n e l*  
“ Am I good cook!" •<ho»e| 

an I go to maa* *v»r>
The Sunday Magarn •

Evening Mattr'* lit 
Mrs March took a bite M 

and laid It down bas'ilv 
“ Norab.”  she said, d 1 yd 

tbe recipe, or do at w - d  
and gueaa?"

"Rure, mum. I folio* 
only I put la sis egg* r»'er< 
becapse two was bad » ' < * 
to even ’em up."—Youth * Id

1IAH

lC  Lincoln
>r o f

LttaLkmx's P la cu  
E r i, Etc.

j a i l s # *
> r t h  ' Y o u i ^

W M
T i t  i ^  *

SYNOPSIS.

upm-sad widow, la 
a Trum

a. aui 
from Tvumst to Bes- 
dsath of her brother.

K > an 
a ivl le

ad kepi houi 
offer a marriage

Capt Kikanah I>an 
tba lle tu la r  church, offers 

ae houaakeeper for the 
id  she decides to remain 
Ah taker chars* o f llrv  
Sow minister *and gives 

as to hit conduct toward 
■ p a  palish. Ellery causer a 

■lending a "Com e-outer" 
l*e presence la bitterly re 
i Hammond, leader o f the 
re apologise* fo r her 
lle rv  ee orta her homa In 

Nat Hammond. Eton's 
F a  hero by bringing thr 

sa fely  through fog and 
CEnds Rest ah writing a let- 

Inclosing money In re 
a**..iand glie  Is curiously 
Informed o f the arrival of 

on Keslah. and II devel- 
hnve heen lovera elnce 
rem oneirslee with Ellery 

Come-outer ’ merlin* El

It waa feared ha had tha smallpox. 
Grao* Van Horn* waa with him, had 
taken him hack to tba shanty, and In
sisted upon staying iber* until tha 
doctor came.

At tha Daniels's hour* tba -errant 
girl rushed Into the dining room to 
*#rva tha toast and tha story at on# 
swoop. Caplaln Kikanah’* dignity de
serted him for an Instant and hla agg 
spool) Jingled to the floor. Annabel's 
face turned a dull rad. Her eye* 
flashed sparks.

“ Pa!" she cried. "I—I—If you don't 
do something now I’ll never—’’

Her father shook hla head warning- 
ly. "Ilebby," he said to tbe maid, 
"you needn't wait"

Debby departed reluctantly. After 
the kitchen door had cloaed. Captatn 
Kikanah said' "My dear, we mustn’t 
be too hasty In tbla matter. Kemam-

fblle
It shr walks there »v*rv 

clergyman takes dinner I 
the Daniels. Annabel, the] 

thler, yurts h*r**lf to J 
■eeatiin on Mm gts no 
|tk>n hi* desire to get away 

at a certain lime ghe 
throujh a spy glass Nal ; 

■l Keslah to marry Mm | 
:g-— had a quarrel with his , 
mVsnta him to marry llnira 
.G ra ce  to  m arry  him fit#  

ah* loves him. hut aav* 
hspleaee her guvrdlan. El- 
I telle Elien atvoul Ihs meet. |

"Huah. I c u lt  bstp I t  I don’t ear*.
I don’t cans for aaything any mors. 
I’m glad I came. Tag glad I waa tha
on# to And him and help him. No 
matter what happens—to me—I’m
glad. I never waa ao glad before. I 
love him. Aunt Kcilab. 1 can aay It
to you. for you know It—you muat 
know I t  I love him and ha nseded 
me and I cam*. H* was calling my 
nam* when I found him. H* might 
have died (here, alone In tha wwt and 
cold, and I saved him. Think what 
that meana to ms."

The door opened softly and Dr. Par
ker came out.

‘‘He’s asleep," be aald. "And he’s 
better, much better. And III tell you 
something alas. If you won’t make too 
much nolae about It—b* hasn’t got the 
smallpox. He Is pretty close to brain 
fever, though, but I gueaa ha’ll dodge 
that this time, with cars. On the 
whole. Keitah. I’m glad you came. 
This young lady," with a movement of 
tbe head toward Orate, "has dona her 
part. 8he really saved hi* life, If I’x  
not mistaken. Now, I think she can 
go away and leave him to you and m*. 
I’ll pretty nearly guarantee to have 
him up and out of this—thla pesthole 
In a fortnight.”

Her# was Joyful tidings, tbe better 
for being so unexpected. Krztah 
leaned against the boards and drew a 
long breath. Grace said nothing, but, 
after a moment, she wont Into tbe 
houae.

"That’* a good thing, too." com
mented Parker, watching her aa ah* 
went. ’’I wanted to talk with you. Ke- 
tlah roflln. and right away. Now, then. 
<bere‘a aometblng up, something that 
I don’t know about, and I rather guess 
you do. Young women—even when

whole thing "
She went on to tell all tba knew of 

her parson’s love story.
Dr. Parker llsteued
"Hum!" he said thoughtfully. "I ae*. 

What made her change her mind so 
suddenly? You say, or you gather 
front what Mr Kllery told you, that

B T h T S S  sod I. riecued | £ ; •  -la very Sick A . f o r -
f  bionic frl+nda Kltorr for \ in Horne girl, we haven t

..kin. In tha tod s  | heard the whole truth yet She may I tb*yro „ , r kllTd and lha,-a ** good 
not be there at all. or It may be Just a klnd „  lhar,  ta—don't rlak smallpog 
an accident "  for any young man they pick up.cas-

Accldent! Pa. you make me boll. uaj|y - 
Accident! Accident. Ilk* that don't . Kwllah ron,iderM] " AI| r,gbti doo- 
happen If you let her aiay there, or ,#r .. „h,  , ald> wht.n lh,  reaohwl a d#. 
I f -  Oh. to think of It! And we were cU|on ^  , u uU you lh.
calling him a hero and—and every- 
thing! Hero! he stayed there Jus! so 
•he might—"

Huah! huah. child!"
: " « •h*n t «>ush p*. .r# you going

^th™ pres'-'her " Or»c» ffnils to let him disgrace hlmeelf wllh her?"
following lh» ! "No. no. Probably there ain’t any

B*nroin^e*l »rmn’r*N«* and Idea of hi* marrying her. If there la—“
■ f c V ’ m 'l.rr^ d  H'eVUhh.  1 " ,f ' h« r* '* 3rou. ‘,ut h,m ; ’u! of V *  i ‘ he bad all but agre«l to marry him
■*(• from ■ ;r» - -nvi-g she I* f llir< ""d out «>f town Atnl aa for earns lor him. that's aura. Then,
■Tan .1 asking him not tc trv h e r-  Ooh! And we’va b-en hav- j a„  at onc,  (h,  tbrowa hlm aod

mams.- won - - accepts Nut Of course her uncla'a
j r j r ^ ' K i - T s t ^  O M ,h.|iai* ' 1 , l ,h U M  .ud.i.„ .d«mt . . . » .hock *nd i.«
{ter Invc f..r Nat. whom shs u , wanted N»t to have her, but aba Isn't
7n ^ Vu lU >torhMfn!Sa t* I Th,,n fol,ow' d hyalerlc. and agony. ,h*  kUl(| g ir| to he easily awayed. 
li y-nrs He asrs he *nd greedily liaK-ned to by^tebby, whoao | uU( u ,v ,r mind that, that doesn't 
rgn.l’ic.i m tila  msrrv jmHI ear waa at the crack of Ihe door, ta p  cmJB, oow i,rt’i  look at thtogs aa 

■  ’he has Paan Inat at ] <*"> Kikanah toothed and pleaded and th#y are thla minute. She’s her* and 
at* * letter from bar ' tried to peclfy. It ended by hla prom- (o)ka kBOW tt Aa ,t,*y do know It
Htfn?-s"*,f I t Ha mm "7 . A | !•“ ** to liMeatlgata and. If necassary. | lhey.„ brK,n ,0 talk> and tha more

- '^EIto* *,*~a,*irMh''parly^e | '* k® •,' p* >n"npJltly.“ j they talk the farther from the truth
__„ i  **A *v<Tn i* found suf- ' larlnla Pepper sprung the mine on they'll get most of ’em. Nat. poor

- her brother. Kyau waa horrlfted Ha chap, la dead, ao her promise to him
'***h»rkr*'o! shorn* and*"Ellery ; had grown to bo one of Klls-ry's moat j |a canceled. Kllery will get well If

s»»e him ,'“ fn|aĥ ' tnisbs'nd* *E* devoted worshiper* bn Isn't troubled If ahe leaves him
L**,a*len» "n* .|u*niniln». I# found One of the very flrat to hear of the hell go to pieces again, ao she muata t 

• d*"Hnua condltlaa (bv mlnlltvr.# mn^,, waa Keslah Coflln leave And she can't stay without an 
fnr bel* Mrs Parker hdd her and Keriah start **P anatlon l say let's give the ex-

led for the beach before the tain of ptanailon. let’s come right out w.th 
In ---- i’s part In the night * happenings ; 'be announcement that they’re en-(AFTER XVI.— (Continued.) ) OraceV ■  I

the next morning. Just as day j ^.^,-1,..,! ,h«. village. She did not wait I gaged
^HKkfni.' a luit'gv, Ih t .-h , ,
^ ■ T l l  galloping, rocked and 1 « ° , .X n  the lighthouse lane Or 1 ! ' ,rOW *  ,b* * '  ° ’ , r  bV  •‘•"uldera. but | there, the church

bl- brow, together and hla ' b*  m l'*, on foot
K h  anxU-tr. w'as driving. Ha ^  ,b* d m“ lk'

_ T p u ^ d  from sliep In tha ho- " *  »*«ro
at 9 > n l a  by a boy with a tel^ ' ^ ' r,;*ob h#r •n4 b* r *  « • «  ' »

"Tome quick.” It read. "Mr 
tick Thr sender waa Noah 

■, tha, light keeper At the ropee 
I a* Karas, he found a small group 

and gating at the shanty. The 
was there and two or 
Ben. They were talking

P r 't t  he. Noah’ " domnnded the 
^^■nplng to the r-otiml 
^Tkknow , doc,”  replied Kills "1

They said III tie during the drive, the 
shock and anxiety forbidding conver
sation At the ropes was the same 
group, larger now. aud Dr. Parker's 
horse was hitched to one of the posts.

"You can't go In. Mra. Coflln.’’ aald 
[ Thoph (Hack. "The doctor give us hla 
orders not to let nobody get by I 

i guess nobody wants to. but all the 
! same

Kezlah paid not the slightest atten-

Caplain Zebedaa, having thlppud 
with tha Insurgents, worked for them 
from sunrise to sunset and after. Zeb
was aomethlng of a politician and 
knew whom to “get a t"  He sought
hla fallows on tha parish committee
and labored with them. Mre. Mayo 
and tba doctor's wife championed tba 
causa at sawing circle. They were 
lively, those sewing meetings, and the 
fur flew Dldama Rogers and Lavtule 
Pepper were everywhere and ready to 
agree with whichever side seemed 
likely to win.

It waa by no meana a one-sided 
struggle Captain Kikanah, spurred 
on by tba furious Annabel, marshaled 
bis forces and proclaimed that Ellery, 
having <31-graced tha Regular 8oclaty, 
should no longer occupy Its pulpit 
Ha hinted concerning a good-»lied 
contribution toward a parish house, 
something tha society needed If Kl
lery was discharged, the contribution 
would probably be made, not other ; 
wlae Amt thla was a point worth : 
considering.

Daniels also wrote to bis Influential ] 
friends of the National Regular So
ciety Hut Captain Zebedee had for*- 
•tailed him there and both letters i 
were laid on the table to await fur- ' 
ther developments. As for tba Coin*. ; 
Outers, they were wild with rage and 
Grace w hs  formally read out of their 
communion

Meantime Keslah, Installed as head 
nurse at the shanty, was having her 
trouble* The minister was getting 
better, slowly but aurely getting bet
ter The danger of brain fever wa* i 
at an end, but he was very weak and 
must not ba excited, ao tha doctor 
•aid

Ha bad expressed a wlrb to ta'k 
with hi* housekeeper. "I've got some
thing to tell you. Aunt Kezlah," he 
aald weakly, "Soma new* for you
and and-----"

Cat's foot!" snapped Kezlah brisk- i 
ly. "don't start lu tellln' me new* 
now I've got my hands full as tla. 
Newa’ll keep and you won't. If you 
talk another minute.”

She could manage him. It wa* with 
Grace that she bad her struggle First, 
and bluntly, she told the girl that bet 
leaving waa useles* Tbe secret waa 
out; It hud been made public. Every
one knew she was In love with John 
and be with her Their engagement 
waa considered an established cer
tainty Grace was greatly ugltatod 
an<l very Indignant.

"Who dared any so?*' ahe demanded. 
"Who dared say w* were engaged? 
If'a not true. It's a wicked He aud — 
Who Is responsible, Aunt Kezlah’ " 

"Well, I suppose likely I am, much 
aa anv body, deary ”

• You' You. Aunt Keslah” ’
"Yup; me. You are iu love with 

him. at any rate, you said so And 
you’re hera with him, ain't you? If 
you two ain't engaged you ought to 
be ’’ She argued and pleaded and 
coased. and, at last, when she began 
to think she had prevailed. Grace 
brought forward another objection. 
She had given her word to her unci* 
How could she break that promise to 
a dying man’  Hhr would feel like a 
traitor.

"Traitor to who” ’ demanded tb# 
housekeeper, losing patlenc#. "Not to 

"Well. I know It  Hut he never was j poor Nal< tor k<1-a Kan„ Anj  don t )0 a 
so popular a a he la now. And ahe , oppose that ha and Eben understand 
Isn't by any mean* a steady going j things better now

HAVE YOU TRIED THIS?
dimple Prescription Said to Work 

Wonders far Rheumatism.

Till* hti bp#n w*ll known to th« 
doctors for yr«m m  th« quickMt 

ami rroat reliable cur* obtainable for 
rltruniattain and tmrka«h#. It lias bo#n
publlahDd ht»rf for »cv»-ral winter* and 
nundr»'d»* of the worat riiM  cured by 
It In a abort tlmr. “ From your drug
gist art ona ounct of Toria compound 
<in original arulrd pu<*kage) ana ona 
ouhf M of ayrup of 8ar»apar*IU com 

t Tak» tbaaa two 
tome and put tlirm Into a 
| Mid whl»k» v. Bbaka tha 
#ik«* a tahU'flj»<•<*mful bafora each Dital 
and at badtlma.** Raaulta **oma tba 
flrat day If your druirglat do#*» not 
hava Toria t'ninpound In itodk h# will 
•at It in •  faw hours from hla whola- 
liia houio* Ikm't bd Influancad to taka 
#»ma patant madlclna tikat**ad of this. 
Inalat on having tha ganutna Toria 
ronipound In tha original. ona-oun<*a. 
aaalad, yallow pookaga ptibllabad by tha 
(Hot* I’hArmacauttral laboratorlas «>f 
Chicago.

■  fXCELLENTt____________

BEFORE AND 
AFTER MARRIAGE

Advice Given Mother in Refird to 
Young Daughter Proves Val* 

uable to Daughter Even 
After Marriage.

Pollock, Tex—“ When I waa a g ir l
. . i about I I  years of age," writes Mrs.

haVpinfoJ i Sflanlo Delaney, of thla town. “ I waa 
UittU and I In awfully bad health. I tried differ

ent treatments, hut they did me m» 
good.

A friend advised my mother to give 
me Cardut. tbe woman's tonic Ska 
gave tne one bottle, aud It straighten
ed me out all right.

1 did not have any more trouble un
til after 1 waa married I had acre raj 
bad spell* then, hut I began taking 
Cardul again, and my health started 
to improving right away.

I can safely recommend Cardut to 
all women sufferers, as 1 think It In 

' the greatest woman’s medlclna on 
I earth

You inay publish this letter If you 
I wish "

Cardul Is good for young girls, aa | 
well aa older women, because it con
tains pure, harmless, vegetable IngrF- 

! dlents, which act gently, yet aurelp, 
on the delicate womanly organa It la 
a tonic prrpared exclusively for worn 
en.

For more than F>0 year*. Cardul has 
] been In widely extended uae. by wom
en of all ages and has given entlrn 

I satisfaction, aa a remedy for rebuild
ing womanly health and strength 

You can rely on Cardul. It will do 
for you. what It has done for thou
sand* of others. It will help you 

Begin to take Cardul. today.

"Hut she's a Come-Outer and—

t't J I lM  aence last night when 1 , tlofltoM r B lack  S h e  stooped beneath
you

Rteallng away from b»-t 
J u s t ifia b le  larceny

etly.
Invented gunpow-

*r the fellow* 
'. have been nr me 
iya looking for n
nob le  “

iaold Get 
.-ng ran I get for 

he young husband 
'he a been t minded 
i net Ion store, " « •  i 
*  niga that we’re 
It art r e -

nilka.
«k. hut why should :

m she did. alanl 
I back to aee 
|*d off dll tha gnu.

ten make (he 
Aea the rue 
lanes still i

>•. ’-nnY
aa H

Shivery
MornH

Y o u  can have • U-«» 
tununcf nunahinc ol the J 
hdd* by nerving n

Post I
Toast i
Tbeae ctiap fl 

of Indited white 
an •ppetuiitf di 
time of year.

Try them in F f k

mod tante the 
w in  flavour.

A  (U i «f

K v > i" ‘ Dr Parker swore lm- 
"Who la with hint then* 

^ ^ ■ 1  left him i. • vou?"
"KUO," Noah hesitated otuv more 

*N M , bd dlh't alone She a there." 
**EW? f  Who* Kezlah Coflln?"
*1 don't cal lnle Kezlah s heard it 

waa wliltin' for you 'fore we 
uaid auch ' anybody Bui ahe< there 

S # n  one that found him You 
Ed waa out of hla head and wan 

H  the lane 'ni"»t io the main 
jgbn'd been callin' on Keitah 

ahe come away from the i 
•he heard him hollerin' and 

•nd—" 
d r
thn llghtkeeper gluneed at 

panlona --’’why, doe. twas ' 
a Horne And she fetched 
te tha ahanty and then come 

me to telegraph you.” 
her did not wait to hear the 
ran at full speed to the door 
aty. Grace herself opened i

Is he? demanded the doe‘ or ! 
pk he seem* a llt'le easier; at j 

he's not delirious He’a In 
)b. I'm so thankful you've '

_ l t  the doctor?" called Ellery 
Jfrom th# next ixx-m "la It?" 

replied Parker, throwing off
"Coming, Mr Kl

Coma-Outer Why, Zek# Bassett and 
the real have been finding fault with 
her ami calling her a backslider 
That'll help Then you trust me to ! 
whoop up her heroism and the fact J 
that without her he would have died ' 
We can do It. Kezlah Coma «o ! I've : 
tackled a good many Jobs, but match | 
making Isn’t one o( 'em. Here goes 1 
to tackle that."

Kezlah was delighted; here wa* ’ 
work after her own heart But she1 
•till hesitated.

Doctor." ahe said, "you've forgot 
hla arm, unit) r the rope and was on j one tblug. that's Gtarle herself. Would 

o the shanty before they real-j she marry him now, knowing It may 
The living room I mean tbe loss of hla ministry and all.

where they are? 
Do you suppose that Nat wouldn't 
want you to ha happy? I know ha 
would, for I knew him."

It waa still unsettled when the long 
talk waa over, but Grace agreed not 
to leave the minister at present. She 
would stay where she was until be 
waa himself again, at leaat. Kezlah 
waa satisfied with the preliminary 
-klr-ulah She felt confident pf Win-

Are you first In anything In school. 
Karlle?”

"First out of the building when the 
bell rings "

ECZEMA BEGAN BY- ITCHING
Goldsboro, N. C.—"My daughter suf

fered from eczema. Tbe trouble be
gan In the ears by Itching and run
ning water, and later It formed pus 
•nd became very offensive. She began 
to scratch It and It went Into sores 
When tbe scabs came off there was 
a yellowish watery discharge. The 
outside of the ear was one solid sore 
She tried several different remedleu 
but received no relief She had been 
troubled with It between one and two 
years when she finally began using 
Cutlrura Soap and Cuticura Ointment.

"She had not made but two treat
ment* when all the scabs cam* off and 
the flesh Just looked very red and 
dry ghe kept up tty» treatment four 
sc five weeks and she waa entlruly 
cured It also cured other sores on i 
the children, especially chapped feet 
on one of tbe tittle boys." (Signed) 
Mrs W. H. Edgertoo. Jan 24. 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32 p Skin Hook. Address 
post-card "Cuticura. Dept- U  Boston.” 
Adv.

One Ray of Sunshine.
"John, you are sure tt la safe In 

thla yacht?”
’’Yea, my love ”
"And you know how to sail It?"
"My sailing master does."
"How long will tt taka ua to 

croaa*"
"About two weeks "
"Oh. dear, there * so much to worry 

•bout on a yarb*. "
"There's one thing that needn't 

I cause *Ttu any wory."
"What la that?"
"The cook can't leave until we get

N B *>•» *». Chsttsnooaa Medicine Co., 
L^ies Advieorv IW  . Oiettsoooaa Tern) t «
VfeW / # ( . v  on VC -cfjecwH **-ea#e bonk. 
"it,,me [reaiment lor Wurnen. sent »  u*#*#
l- -.. lav- k. i.MI us -
Hom* T reel mrnt lur 

snnsf Adv.

Wa’ve Done Our Share.
Wood by -la there any money

writing for tbe magazine?
Scrlbllns—Sure! The poatrj de 

pan merit la about half supported that
way -Boalcm Transcript.

la

Too Hasty.
"Diggs ran dash off epigrams with

out a moment’s thought."
"That's Juat the way they sound"

her way t 
Ixed her Intention

r \ l

t

"She Muat Marry Him. Or He'll 0>e.”  

waa empty, but at the sound of n*r

•nd bat.

any mure than aha would at flrat? I 
don’t believe It."

'That's your part, Kezlah You've 
got to show her sh# must marry him 
or he’ll die, aee?”

Kezlah * hesitation was at an end 
Her face lit up

"1 say good!" she cried "And now 
1 want to give you a plec# of advlc#, 
your course for lb* first leg, aa you 
might say. you see t'ap'n Zebedee 
Mayo "

"Humph’ C.ip’n Zeb Is the first 
man I mean to see ”

Captalu Zeb listened with bis mouth 
and eyes nnd oars open Mrs Mayo 
was with him when tha doctor railed, 
and she. too. listened

"W ell!” exclaimed the captain, 
when the plea for support waa ended 
"Well, by the flukes of Jonah’s whale! 
Talk about surprises Old ladv what 
do you sayT’

"I say go attend. Zebedee Oo 
• bead* If Mr. Kllery wanted to mar 

I ry Jezetiel’s slater, and I knew he 
really * noted to. I’d - I do believe I’d 

' help him gel her And Grace Van 
Horne Is a good girl Go ahead "

"Kay, doc, there’ll be a lively row, 
and I kind o' Ilk* It.” said Captain 
Zeb

There was. and It was lively enough 
to suit even Captain Zeb Dr Parker, 
on his calls that day. was assailed 
with a multitude of questions con
cerning Gra<-#’» presence at th# 
shanty II# anawer#d them cheer

nlng the victory, and In tb* prospect to !.lvrrp<-><>; Dnumiille Courier 
of happiness for others, she was al- 1 Journal
most happy herself. Yet each time the — ---- ----- ——
mall was brought to tbe shanty she Fuller's Earth.
dreaded to look at It, and the sight of Fuller's earth, so named from Its 
a stranger mad# her shake with fear earliest use In fulling wool, la a 
Ansel Coflln had threatened to come rather rare, soft, friable rock whose 
to Trumet If he came, she had mad# value depend* altogether on Ua tex 
up her mind what to do. ' | tnre and Its Altering and absorbent

Th# parish commltte# was to n>#*t. properties It has no definite compo- 
Oaptatn Kikanah had announced his j sltion, mlneralogleally. Its physical j 
Intention of moving that John Kllery properties rather lhan a chemical an- !

—<a a— — u i . .  it* commercial I
was first pro- j

d u ced  tu th# United Stales In the 
early nineties.

Stiff Joints
|Sprains,Bi

are relieved at once by aa applica
tion of Sloan's Liniment. Don't 
rub, just lay on lightly.

•• mean's Ltulinmt has don# more 
good ilia# suyUuag 1 but #v#r triad 
lot #tilf jo tow. I got my band hurtao 
badly that I hail lo itup wur* right la Uim l-uiimI Uuta of tba yaar. 1 Uo.ufbt 
at first that 1 Would ban to Sara my 
hand U b » id, but I gotabouiaal 
Hluau's Uuiai-ul sa,d curst my baud.** 

Wu.ru* Watausa. Murtia, Aim
Good fur Broken Sbewt

O. <». slMKBH. llaUlwta« la. I . writ#* : 
—•’I um4 SUmm‘9 Unlmwit for WoAw 
•lnewr* th« kitwr ewp r»ug«d by a
fwll and to ui) grwm *MU»t#rilua tu  
»bt« to rmuib* w- rk In imm Uota Ume* 
w—Ilm ktlmt U» AooMfotti.**

SLOANS
LINIMENT!

Fine for Sprain
M s HBVSV A V osan . at Horn.raid

St.. PlattiSaid. N. .1 , wrtlcw — "A  
friwnifl •firk.iiwd ht« Mikh) *o badly 
thwt It wwiit Mi«'k. H« l»n(b4Nl whan 

! I told Ui»» that 1 would h«r» him out 
( In a wwwk. ] np|«UiMl HUhlvi** LliilmwEit 

tu four tla,)* b« wm working uid 
Mid Mluhti'i wu » ngkt good LUU- 
BMNk"

Frww 2Rc... M ~  M  
SO* und $1.00
•Moan** IbR‘k 

on ItArww#, I'aitifi,
And

poultrj »«-ia tr+%.
| JkddMM*

Dr.
Earl S.

i men non oi moving tun . .
lie expelled from the Regular church. ! alyata determining It 
Ther# was to ba no compromise, no I value Fuller's earth

•«*

step kium  one came from the room 
•djotnins That some one was Grace j 

Dr Parker appeared, holdiug up a | 
hand for alienee

•f sake, doctor, send her i "Huah!" lie crlej " lie  # quiet now 
_ ’t let her stay Make her , find I think he will sleep Ih»n t talk | 
got tha smallpox and If she j here Go outside. If you tutrat ta lk -
will die Don't yon under j find I suppose you must."

•he muat go " Grace lad the way. Fortunately, the I * " " « » »  ----- -------------- I H
John." aald Grace soothing i dour was on tbe side sot visible teum 1 Hilly, dilating upon tbe girl's bravery. 
I. dear" tba spot a bar* Captain Z«b and ihul •,pr * ,,od »•"**. and the fact that she

____r stopped sh-rt and looked rvsi were standing Kcxlah. Ih-s H
However, he w a l l e d  no longer. I deied and smnsed at the girl's prea-

Iu to hla n#w patient. fiove. follosed dumbly1 "Now, auntie. ’ whisperod Grace,
CHARTER XVII. turning 10 Iber. "you want to know

— | bow be la. Of ctHirae Well. I think bu
ta better Th# doctor think* ao. too.

nsktng for a resignation; h# must ba 
discharged thrown out In disgrace 
Tbe county papers were full of the 
squphhle. but they merely reported 
the news nnd did not take sides Th* 
tight was too even for that 
- On# afternoon a few days before ! 

the date set for th# meeting Kikanah 
and two or th.-e# of hi* henchmen 
were on the piazza of the Daniels 
home, discussing the situation They 
were blue an-l downcast Annabel 
was In the atttlng room, shedding 
tears of humiliation anil liAlous rag# 
on th* haircloth sofa

• TV' R* OOMTINUrtl >

Incom petent Georgle.
I.lttle George was six years old and 

the family was much interested In 
having him start to school, but he In
sisted that he was not going.

On# day hi* grandmothwr said to 
him Gecry*.*, you are going to school 
with .aster this winter, aren't you?"

"No. grandma. I'll not going to 
school at all I can't read, nor I can’t 
write nor I can't sing, and I’d like to 
know what good I’d be f t  school?"

USA.

I
1 P

CANADA’S OFFERING 
TO THE SETTLER

"la Isabel
tor?

»r* *•
i Keatah Oecidaa ta Fight i -■ w ..« .  . Ma w m  Eying from house te i Hut why Eld you com# h#roP*
«  the Bala road. Break-1 "Why Eld I com#! Why, because
■■fen-anteE aa some neigh my ptoc* was b#r# I belonged hero~  n» mercy ■ take* wbalneigu

' mm Ik* Story which 
-E brought »•

my pine* was here 
For tb# love at mercy # 
are you doin' hero? With him?
tbo amallpot! ”

had saved Mr Kllery'a life Then h# 
confided as n strict secret, the fact 
that the two were engaged Reforej 
his hearers bad recovered from the 
shock of this explosion, he wss Joan 
lying the engnaement Whv shouldn't 
thnr msfgg If they wanted to* It 
was a free country. The girl wtin t 
•  v'omeduter nay longer, and. be- 
jMnn—snd Ibis carried weight In n 
good many hounoboldn—what a black 
eyu the morriags would he for that 

it crowd At tbo cbopei

When Flah Go to bod.
Did you know that fish go to tied In 

the winter’  Prof IVych# stats fish i 
aud game warden for Kansas, sav*
Mure thing, fish have beds. I hsre , 

seen them piled up four and flv# flab j deserve It. 
deep for a space at least 1 by 19 feet 
I snallv they find a place below s log 
or some kind of an obatructlon In a 
Biream where there Is sn eddy They 
can maintain their positions there 
without much effort I don't know 
whether they sleep or not. but Osh will 
-(tend irost of a winter In that way

"When the water gets extremely 
cold the fish become sluggish They 
can move around a little but they loss 
•II thwtr alertness They ran even be 
caught by band All yon need to do 
Is to rut a hole In th* Ire after it has 
been froten over for some time Some 
fish wlU com* to th* bols for sir. U Is 
•n easy matter to ollp your hood un- 
dor tho fish slowly and you may lift 
blu; clear of tbs water before bo 
mokes a wiggle

Llmitstions.
"Is your wife s suffragette?’*
"Yes," replied Mr. Meekton. 'T o  s 

certain exti nt She thinks she ought 
lo have th# ballot, but she knows s 
bd of womeu w ho she Is sure do not |

Proof.
going to

THE AMERICA! RUSH TO 
WESTER! CAHADA 

IS INCREASING
r r v e  H o m e s te a d *
In !h «  n - »  IW.trlMS # f
SUt.iL.iMi
•  ••. »•.<! A inert* l*.«r. 
» -  - o f  rres
ll-.no-'nm-l- l-fl whirs 

■ nskt ------

■ nil U> »r#lD
and nsiiir rwiess- 

sxmussv sziiwtt nnutm

^ ln msSr sssrn It# l*llw#V# is 
• «n«<U h»v# hnrs Ssllv Is #4- 
VAnrw of AVIll-wiwWt. #•# I# #
short tlsss tawrw will sol Im •

a beauty doc-

Can't you tell she 1* by th# way 
sbe Is changing countenance?"

Dr. Pierce's Pleaasnt Pwltets first put up 
40 years ago TIm-v regulate sad lartgofmis 
• loms.-h, liver end bowels. Huger costed 
tla*' granule* Adv

An old bachelor gets s bad rase of 
stag# fright every tlm# he thinks of 
marriage.

r i t . r s  « t  u r n  in  s t o  i s  D a n
Tontenawltt will rwfnwS B»-#*r i f  I’ AW ) QfWT.
M K N T  f i l l t b .  PEP* MR? (MbMM o f  I W N M ,  J l l « i  JlWsHtDR ,sf>FO«dTto..t« n»Bg I l l U l U f o l .  flfo.

•9»ul*>r «fen h» WH'rm (Abb
iP iiiiM g o iT o n p iM  fHMEi ft Mime 
Of PftllWftV. U k l'tA ' IUt4«  AN  
rr^DimioKl b? (..yvgrnaswGt ‘ 
miMiun

RotM CmhHUmmI
. " s s K 'i is n w

.yffl; oV®
peep *  A .rwdv s.tni-ftUimf I f  
»<•« 4bairM io lE o f f  M h itkaB a i iltio® tsf IfoC MMMiltajliMwtft 
ANBAAfnEfl ®rtlat and »mm4 fo f

Th* km*
In Wpbvri
RirmiiRwr I® •  ftVr«®®R
In® ooMfi? ft mlllto® - 

>!• ftlfftni'

ft. A. COOK, 
m  «  «w ntun u b b  irt.

Cypress wAtor tasks defy decay 
mt*  tbSA A quartar M a oontury

Art may b# long, hut U'# d'ff«r#n* 
with most artists

Wh#o s merchant 
crslly assigns Ihs W. N. U , Oklsb*ms CHy.
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Do You
%

Need Any

Coal 
Lumber 
Building Paper 
Shingles
Posts 
Class

O r anything we handle? If 
so don’t put it off—-do it now! 
W e want your business. H ow  
can we get? Drop around and 
tell us.

Paint
Sash

Doors
W ir e
Lime

Cement

Western Lumber 
Company

Open Your Sack
An exchange in telling the story of a boy who went to town 

with a aack of rabbits to sell, He strolled about the streets all 
day and when dark overtook him trudged wearily home without 
having made a sale. When his mother asked him why he did noi 
well his rabbits he said that no one had asked him what he had in 
the sack.

There merchants and business men who virtually do the satn 
thing. They have the goods to sell but wait calmly for sotneoni 
to aak them what they have in the sack. “ Kverybody knows w< 
are here," they will tell the advertising solicitor. Kverybodv 
knew the boy was in town, bot no one knew that he wanted to 
sell them rabbits They all know you are in business of soim 
kind, but they are apt to forget just what particular line of mer 
chandise you are handling

The mail order houses keep their »aek open ami are continually 
explaining to the buying public that they have everything tin 
citizen could wish to buy—and the citizens an' patronizing them 
1 >pen up your sack and let the world know that you are in buai 
neaa and will appreciate their jiatronage.

Success With j 
Kaffir Corn

Settling near Weatherford, in 
western (Oklahoma. a dozen 
years ago. with comparatively 
slender means, a colony of 
Amlsch Mennomu s today takes 
rank with prosperous communi
ties, anywhere, because of their 
quickness to seize the opi>ortu 
nlty offered by Kalir in their 
territory. While the average 
farmer was still struggling with

the problems of corn culture the 
Mennonites |>erfected methods 
of growing Kart: and were feed 
ing it to cattle and hogs and 
were tilling sMos with it ami 
having green feed all winter 
Starting with small farms these 
Herman farmers today own auy 
where from a quarter section 
to full sections. Weatherfold is 
an in>i>ortant cattle and hog ship 
ping )>oint and owes this distinc
tion in part to the thrift /of its 
Mmnonite settlement Weather 
ford often shits* as high as L*u to 
25 carloads of bogs a week 
The present year promises to be

That t 
. quarts

Thomas Ik I ,<x*
Director of Music in the

Mr I,KAN ITIIM r STIIOOIX

Instructor of

Piano, Violin, Mandolin 
and Guitar

* \
JNADIJW

> one of its biggest bog years.
The Mennonite farmers were

(among the tirat to install silos in 
Oklahoma. The settlement is 
a I K>u t eight miles north of Wea
therford, mostly on the high 
land above Deer creek and ex
tending for miles westward and 
eastward. The type of farmers 
these men are may be judged by 

la single glance at their huge 
! barns and silos and their cora- 
I paratlvely insignificant homes, 
j Those homes are all neat, hut 
j small in contrast with the im
mense timbered barns nearby. 
The writer visited several of the 
large farms. Everything was 
well kept. Gates were properly 
hung no makeshift barbed wire 
contrivances to tear clothes and 
lake up time in fastening and 
unfastening. Houses and barns 
and silos were thoroughly paint
ed. Koofs were sound and foun
dations solid. Everywhere there 
was plenty of drinking water for 
stock.

J. A. Yoder is one of the most 
successful Men.ionite farmers 
near Weatherford, He showed 
the writer a hunch of 30 calves 
being wintered on silage, mixed 
with a little cotton seed tneal. 
They also received ground Ka
fir. twice a day, the entire feed 
ing rations weighing about 24 
pounds a day for each head. 
The herd was averaging a gain 
of aliout |>ounds a day, said 
Mr. Yoder. Seventy five hogs 
were pasturing 05 at'res of 
wheat and an alfalfa pasture ol 
it* aeiT.s was fenced off to keej 
the hogs from damaging tie 
buds. When time comes to fin 
ish the hogs Mr. Yoder feed* 
them all the ground Katir they 
will eat. He feeds no corn 
The largest daily gain for hog- 
Mr. Yoder recorded was about It 
l>ounds a clay for 00 days. Mb 
Katir yield averages foom 2** tc 
It* bushels an acre and he u*>u 
ally plants about 100 rcres 
Ten years ago Shorn Sc-tinlabnc-l 
settled on a farm near Weather 
ford. He came from Marshall 
county. Indiana. He settled ot. 
160 acres and since that litre 
lias bought two more farms ot 
100 acres each. He places a 
conservative valuation of $75 an 
acre on his land. He annually 
fattens 100 head of calves and 
steers. He feeds all the ground 
Kalir they will eat up clean, full 
feeding for about two months 
Mr. Sehalabach liar, 25 bure bred 
Poland China hogs, He says he 
tested the average daily gain oi 
his hogs for 20 days and found 
that they added 5 pounds weight 
every day for that (icriod. Cori 
was worth 50 cents a bushel ano 
the*hogs when finished weighed 
175 on an average, making hi* 
Katir worth $1 a bushel to him.

John A. Miller came t< 
Weatherford six years ago from 
from Illinois. This winter he is 
fattening 50 hogs for market oi 
Kafir heads and ground Kafir 
A herd of sheep was being fed 
Katir silage, which was altered 
with wheat pasture. All th* 
horses on the Miller farm were 
Katir fed and looked it. They 
were among the hnost work 
horses seen in Oklahoma. The 
farm is on high land above the 
Deer creek bottom and partakes 
of the generally sandy character 
of land in Custer county. It is 
made to yield Sobushel* of Kafir 
an acre, though most of it is cut 
for silage -Southwest Trail.

B. T. P. 0. Program, j
Subject of lesson, ltelpcct 

for the religious life of others
Opening exerciaes. including 

reading of Phil. 1 I 11* leader
Wnat two great principles 

must never be forgotten Alvah 
Christian.

JOHN B. VANNOY
Optician & Jeweler

Dealer in Clocks, Watches. 
Jewehjv and Silverware.

Does Engraving and all kinds 
jof repair work pertaining to the 
jewelry trade.

WANT A 
DRAY

See1 W. D. Sims when 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our care.

PH O NE (26

DR. W. P. PILLANS

Painless operation for piles 
and their removal guaranteed.

Eczema (tetter) cured. 

onicK %t

I ’a I ace Drttyi S(or<*
Mrl.ran. f«\u

ff. R. PATTERSON

A B S T R A C T E R
ANO

C O N V E Y A N C E R  

Fire and Tornado Insurance
a

McLean, Texas

Dissolution Notice.
THE STATE OK TEXAS. 

COUNTY OK GUAY. KNOW  
A LL MEN BY THESE PRES  
ENTS

That the partnership lately 
subsisting between l). I tassel 
and G. H. Wise of McLean, 
Gray County, Texas, under the 
firm name of iiassel and Wise 
was dissolved by mutual consent 
on the Hist, day of January A. 
D. 11*13. the said I) Basse! hav 
sold his interest in said partner
ship to .1. W. Beall and he and 
the said Wise do assume ail the 
outstanding indebtedness of the 
said firm, forever releasing the 
said Basse!. his heirs and as 
signs from any and all indebted 
ness of the said firm and all 
debts owing to the firm of Bas- 
sel and Wise have become the 
assets of the said G. H. Wise 
and J. W. Beall and all persons, 
parties and corporations indebt 
ed to the linn of Basael and Wise 
are hereby authorized to pay the 
same to the said G. H. Wise and 
J. W. Beall who are empower 
ed to receive and receipt there 
for. And this notice of dissolu 
tion is given in the manner and 
form provided by law in order 
to protect the said D. Basse! 
from any further liability and 
res|>on«lbnity in any manner in 
connexion with the said firm of 
Basse 1 and Wise heretofore ex 
isting

Witness our hands this the 
14th, day of February, A. D. HM3.

D. Basse!
G. H. Wise

THE STATE OP TEXAS, 
COONTY OK GRAY. Before 
me S. B. Boyett. a Notary Pub 
lie In and for the Comity and 
State aforesaid on this day i>er- 
sonally appeared D. Iiassel and 

. G. H. Wiae known to me as the 
Why the Aqostle Paul be |M>raons whose names aresubscr 

lieved ao much in the religious j .bed to the foregoing instrument
life of others Bar to IsntleriP  

I lie Golden Rule in our rela 
tions to Olliers Winnie Newton 

Being generous to others - 
Cora Wadley.

Helping others to he hopeful 
—.lease Kinard.

pathetic with other*

and acknowledged to me that 
they executed the aame for the 
purpose* and consideration 
tlieieln expressed. *

Given under ray hand seal of 
floe this the Nth, day of Febru
ary A. D. 191$.

8. E. Boyett, I
Notary Public tinty

Everything: is New
| Wish to direct the attention of the pubic to the fact that! 

1 have purchased and opened for business the old \ oyWsI
Uvery barn, opfwslto the depot. 1 have new buggies u,

C. A. W atkins

h o t e l  h i n d m a n I
Rates $2.00 Per Day

B e s t  Accommodations Special Rates a
in the City W eekly Bo.rdtn]

All Meals 50c— Children l i e

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

$25.00 R E W A R D
I will par s twenty Bre aoiiar n

vlotion of any party guilty of tying do 
•ring with the II

fire dollar reward for the arrest anil c<>a-1 
down anv telephone wire or u 

any other manner tampering with the line*. The elate law on tl-*-«ak. 
*ert U mi follows: . . . .  .

Penal Code. Art. 7*M: If any person shall intentionally brest 
cut. pull or tear down, misplace, or in any other manner injure u< j 
Wl.-griq.il or Wli-phone wire, post, machinery or other neeessar • is I 
pm-tenaoce to my  telegraph or telephone line, or in any way wlllfuih ] 
obstruct or mwrfere with the transmission of any message, alosfl 
■itch telegraph or telephone line, he shall be punished by confinement 
in the penitentiary not lees than two nor more than ttve year., or fci [ 
fine not lets than one hundred nor more than two thousand dollars. J

McLEAN TELEPHONE FXCHANGK

$10,000 in Gold Prizes
A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E  T O  F A R M E R S

Far heel crew jrieMe predated Is Teams this year. Bays wad eSrt» are a p
cSsly taettad to pm  £ e  T E X A S  C O R N  A N D  C O T T O N  CLUBS | 

Cal Mil a m  a i l  tIUe caaaaa Hwif la tM
IAS INDUS TRIAL CONCRUS. DALLAS, T tX ATEXAS

R F. D.

TEXAS, far fwN partweian

F.O..

Wi lls w ar el lUc eager ee

Elite Barber Shop
W. M. MASSAY, Prop.

EVERYTH ING  NEW
But The Barbers

AiRmiIh for that GOOD Laundry—Panhandle Steam 

Next Door To The Postoffice

Insure Your Horse!
I have secured the agency for the Atlantic 
Iiunte Insurance Co., which is strong and 
reliable. Don't take long chances—when a 
borne dies it s a total loss unless you have 
insurance. I<et me write your policy today.

F r a n k  P l e a s a n t

You W ant a Home ?

R E A D  T H I 8
McLean Texas August 14-12 

We the undersigned Druggest 
of McLean are selling Hall's 
lexas w omicr and recommend 
it to be the best Kidney Iliad 
der and Rheumatic remedy we 
have ever sold,

AHTMLW EuWIN 
T  M W o l t k .

A TEX AS W ONDER  
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles re
moves gravel, cures diabetia. 
weak and Um« backa. rheuma 
tism and irregularities in both 
men and women; regulates blsd 
der trouble In children. If ^
■£* S  dn#«r»at it will bn 
sent by mail on receipt of $1.00 
On® small bottle la two

In the great McLean couo j 
try—the land of plenty!’

I am in a position to «ies 
z itli you whatever your want 
may be- from a twenty fiv»| 
foot town lot to a twenty fivi 
•action ranch.

J. L. Crabtree

Posted.
All parlies are hereby 

not to hunt, rish or others* 
trespass on the property of tl 
undersigned. Violation of il 
notice will be vigorously pi “ 
on ted.

Henry Thnt,
George Thut,
Clem Dev la,
W H. Bates A Son.
J. K. Williams,
C. A Price,
G. H. Saunders.

W . L. Olivci

-SLAPK8M1TH
AH cUmbi ol work ia
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